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--_a [221&._ BRASS BAND TO; THE TRAlfaUM •::, :':M •u1
Agricultural TraIn
The Man with a Checking
Account Can Tell You of
Its Many Advantages.
Bank 0' Stat••60ro.
Large Crowds and 'Gr�at Interest
I "",,:�,:,:�av:noo:'�,::����,,��,:�::�s, ::,'" t hoto IHl"e It Cornet Bnnd of ten trIton \I"thout neyo;:(iCr' Itt �"I, Ipieces hero Monduy morning to and Ihe PI'Og"1I1ll i"ill be anuouue.
enliven Ihe great crowds t hut 111'0 ed b,'fo"o anybody is uxpceted to
expected to meet tho Collcce On enter any oC the CUI'S.
Wh cis. Prof'. J. K H"IIl1nclI, be. Dr:, HOlllo, tho presidon; of tho
lieving thllt thc,'o ought t.o be
State ,\gl':ellltm'81 College, aud I _. • IIin wliosi} clutrge the traiu is, ¥endR •• - ••SOIlIO IIII1S'C to sot the thing off ill .1 _""==========out .. wurning to Olll' people not _,.-good "hnp�, set out nud soon to tRkc. lip with 'II Dumber of he bud mude concerning his lJelle.lslc, his young chaull'eur
madn 11» the nueessnry funds t.o foke thllt IIrc following up .'lie
wealth: received 8. tolegl'lIOI from �
get t he bnnd. Mr. J. H. �);Jl.',' trnit ;lInd claiming to be pa:rt ' HI. Vilibl. Aueta. miehael, f'ruiu q'ampa, ,tellin, hi"went down 10 Snvunnnh this it, e ehnnees are you will
' it. wallet containing 3.14 •.1,000 .to go to Now Y k at enee, a,od.
, morning to look up 'Iho l.unel'I'It or d of ..lick eHizellS blow Ia
b.iIIH.
'
wiring tr�nspp'1._tlon and .too. ,: :
'whieh. is expected to arrive Sun- here morrow night nnd be on w, York eertille.l cheolf He oft'el'� Bello·lale • a 'w_day night over one of the roads, han :\Ionday mornlng to push til '-,000,
.
and .all expenses, inoJudiDC
IIJld the »robllbUiiies nrc we
"illj"na ; Dr, Soule wants It thor.
One snit case I)raetically fllIetl "spending moner," and uid n
huve HOme music- Monday. . ,.,.'•. 0" understood that they Illwo witb billa of variol'll OOnomiua· was wmted for a trip throqla
1I•••••••••••Ii... I.II.II.II......I�,,' rhe trein will on-;Ye·at dght' no uectlon with t.he train, and tions, mMrtl)' fives and tens, ...Enrope. Carmichael ..........�_.____ .. w·�.· ...:._ _. :clock. OV!l.I' t�e.C�tr�1.o(,G.e.or. tJ: anlLj!'eUl.cnt,.are not respou- One Gladstone bag h8 ....full�r hi8 intention 'of buriag II tV '-
jt'welry, took her out and Nght· .11\111, .ns\lwnY;.lt .\\�Il be- open to, sibt n any manner for them. sman.er bill. and g.<>Jd coit" New York and IhlppiDIIr It &.:
STRt'NEER STREWS' her"a diamond ring and'-a pearl inspection of the public' after the 'It fail to be on hand Mon- EV:dcnt.ly Oarmlchael d·istrusted Franee, and wan�ed the �y" . necklace, '. . announeomentx nrc made and not d see the blggeRt tiling on banks, lie visited them ollly. once AUontan 88 his chaufl'ellr, IeH..
C�SH ·IN Al.IJ1TI h'i)Ruren�t-edd IUlpaidDuftoorDIOitbiwIC'lae''tth·�I' Dh·lol.U;;n1�.i1"7tb""e":",,,,:�lt�W.'i1.ll!!b""e,,:·:I",'m""po=lI8""i""b""I�="".!fr.,="""=�=====�
during his stay in AUantn. Then laic !.-vei Thul'llday night 10
_
V ,,- he took, I.he two In'ips ·of nloncy meet his ne,y,found friend,
used I� 01' not-total *235. the" perllons involved- sewing circle any. to 8ever�L banks in 1111 et!o� to Whl.' iN Onrmichoel, That'. the.
__.
,. nought $1,000 wol1th o.r clotlt. t.�Ii)re ,iH quite R· bUllch .of them, Miss Whltthnol'C sitowed excluUlge thp snhLlle,' currency probleni. Whel'� did he get IU,
ing: and :1150 wOl'th of socks-and � 01' Cllrlluchllcl lIIade Denlll Val· . the luncheon C,u'miehDel 1'01' 1,000 dolh'" notOR. ne coilldn 't" money' 'I'hllt'. IIl10ther. H.<larmiohael Meets Manioure Girl paid fol' th�lIl. Icy Scotty's fl'CO spending look red 'pem'cd at
.
hCI' lack of find BUlt donom;lII.tion inr the didn't Heem (1.111iou. 10 coae••'
and Bu)'ll Her $600 Wol1th of 'rook It funcy to young Ch8,Ur'llike doing_eircu. dlLY Oil twenty ry, 80- hc took her' down'to qnlllltity he dcsired .1111£1 went anything whilo ill Atlant4, mise"DrelBeI. feul' 8Jld wit-cd him funds fol' cent.s. ' . e & Berkele'. Md bought back to Ihe hotel in disgu"t. fN'ely ,vith thp pUblic and raYetl'ip ovel' EIII'Op�, l<l d"i�e C,"" . 1'his YO�llIg M,'.. C�II'michael sr· diamond ring lind It maglll. Left for Havana. himSl'Il' lip to II 1I'00d I.illl", .Just
PAYS FOR 8IXTUN IIdchuel's CII'·. Il"Ved 011 l!ebl'�III'Y III II� the Pied· fie t peal'! necklnce. She wore CUl'lIIiehllcl Idt At.ln1111C IlR ab. why he "honld come to At.lant.-I . -- 1lI0nt und reglStCl'ed fl'OIll New. ·the ILt the IUll(JheOn. "lIptly lIS he· elIlIlO, alll! without to blow ill hi. fOI-tulle whil.$NEW SUITS,
,. 'J'his.is UIC I,·ul' slo,'Y or A. W'I
yo,·k. IIe wos ,t "lIlher good: c lIevel' went buck to Il'im. telUng nnybody Who he W8R. He Brondway is HI·ill I'unlling i.n't
--
-, I"Cllrlllichllcl of New'YOI'k and looking fellow-one of the .tele· ,ID' other folks' flllger nails but m�ntioned JlOndon onre or twice qllite clelll'. PerhapH ho d1dD't_Had'llWOOOlnWall,taoo'Nro ' . pi ',1 '1Idl"" "I '. -, IUI'dl tid r' d I I d • II b b' . [jolldon; how he ClIUle to tlfe
Pied'j
'one gil 8 en e 11m a rea 81t dl� stroll 11110 the 8hop every 10 0 HOme ' len K '0 III COJl!.C 'C�' lUt plIl'pOHe, ut It
.
Grips Pull of Cub-He
TUelj
1II0llt hotel wilh two grips ,full of pretty Illlln"-IIbout 25 yeal'll ali' aft moo.n for II week Md the lived ',hel'c and hlld becn in tho �ct n prctty mOllienre gi�l-ancl
__,_._ .. "._O�aul[ r Abroa�.:. _ , ...� nl�ne4 ,m�c,!! 11,10 uicu,ro..!! 1'1 age
"'lid a� ;Ieasunt. U". yon plcnsc,.
'
. ,JecllLr� sho wort;,. a ,elift'el'ont
small 8,rm. Bnd ammllnit.ion busi. rest. or the "tory hIN h�n told,
.
-- hll,ppy w,t.h �"OO wo"th o� elOUilis. He< 'I'!UI IJHell'_ODII oiiI......tJw.. b k el"'��·I1IIl,_oll�'-4I�UW%n�es8�,�b�u;t�n;lo;st.�t�O�lk:,:R W!IO met h;1II And the IllnJlitlll'o .hop h� loel'HOW CARMICHAJlL SPENr IIlId II dillJllond ,·jug Ii.nd 8, pem'lll'oO'llS �Il' the. house, but it (Iidn't WIIS mOl'" gorgeous thun itK pre. 1!'I'tIt�nwt 0110--&11,'
, .•
HII TI�E AND HIS MONEY., n�ckillcel so she cOllld honor hi 1II�?t .h:� de�Il'o�. " d�cesso,'. 'rile Rh'ls sny thllt enl" WOI"Y nbout PnAt hu.l.ory. ·Ho· left . ,
-- 11.1 lunch,'oll. look n fllJlcy to a.1 On e lIIe It "hole floor, he 1'0,. lI11ehllel olso glll'e Miss \Vhitti. SlLturday night. lIIIying he wns Money'
(A 1111 III II (l "(lI,)(ill II.) "ollng "'1111111' II,· 1I11t! c'""'ied him jll1o,'l;ed to the clfJ,·k. "'JIhe poy mOl'e's mothe,' It oOll1l'ortllble slim 1I'0ing to HavllulI, lifter pnying hi .•
A""i"ptJ wilh Iwo IFip SlIcks �fl' fa" II H·i" 0"01' BnropclIlI wi!1 be ".lI I'ight." Hut he com· lUld sent he,' bacl, 10 hel' old bill" und I,ipping p'e,',ybody lib·
1'1111 nf' 1II01WY, big bills IInd.gold .. 1'01Ids- 'promi"eli all II "llite of'flln,' home in Kelltuck�'. p'·lIlIy.
Tdok l'co,,' rooms "I' tho I'i'c,i. Yes, .il I'ellds 1i1<e It raKe, :Uld "001118, Ihollgh he had little t� put ,2311 1'01' Auto Hire,
Wire. Por Belle-lale.
.'"0"1. Iu ClIlcl'I",i,i I"'ir·uds.. " 10'" "ellO"lel' who 1'"'lIed it ill wn�
in thplll beyond his hnnd bog. 011 '1'IIesdll�' lIftel'nOQII Chu"ley SllIle"ho,'o, Ga.,Next m��'II'ilg YOllng C,u·mich.•
_hll'ilool II 1ll1"Ii"II"P gil'l to lUll·
I
II d vised 10 goo IlIke ullothel' nap gll.go. lIel took II. flU ICy 1'01' ,t drive ami�'heon 11.1 \(1 goll"O h,·,' !f;iiOO fOI' IIl1d fOl'gel it-. 'I'hen he got. 1ll11d' He ,�t8 the Girl. wcut to II glll'ngo lit. 247 Pelleh.·<1,"'''''s ,rorlh.\' Ihe o(-ell�ioll. I"ud p,'ovod ii hy willles"e! goed When Mr. ClIl'IIliehllel hlld I'e·I)' I I '11 I,r,' 1."1,,1,' fIt J'I' I ' 'I I I' 't fl'eshed hilllsetr hc fllllcied .his I"ce sll'�el. 1"1'0111 A'. ] .. Belle·Isle. lSiJ ",",Pl We' 0 nile '·lIe. .: .1'011 (011 . Ie 'eve I',
. he I'elll�d It Spl'ct!woll eli"1I11.Is needed n.t,t,enl�oll lind d,·op. '.' .' ,
.




b,,·s<'>fllellt. J\nd Iho'·o,.ILL QlleIS'S'OC'
011 ,Is cxcllls,ve lise. He
of the I"blos, SII.I. I,ouisc ·Whil.i.
I,scd 1_1 1111 I.ho ":001" lind CIII."·I,,.I'
IIIt)l·I). j\I,·. Cllrmichllol looked no Bellr.Isle, who,s ollly "· .. "nl,,oll
flll.the;', yeul� old, ww� u.lwu,Vs hi:-i dl'j\'l'I'.
Miss Wh'i-tlimorc tool, t.he Iiltle
Ue I'ppod ()hlll'ley 1"'011' *2 10 $:,
OI'IIDg'e wood stick filld smoot.hed
al the "lid or <!vc'·.V "iel", I'is-ited 1< Th"lIl':OU8 oluhs lind Clift,S IIlId 110,,",1' 0 O· �e'he,' cust.omel·'s finge,'S inlo shllpe. .."ccepted chllllg'e when h" puid his.w hou she look:;,d up he wu, look· I
I.iug nt her hurd:
. bil��; IIl1d hi. lotnl plI,Y,ilt'nt �o,' Withft\aI t.ho Illlt'omohilil "Cf'clwd *2:1[,. �Ii;;,,' '.; n"""How'd you like to tuke IIU1· J. ""eheoll�,vith l1Ie1" he oskcd. It's 'Vhihirn()I'e'wfI" ",.ilh hilll Oil "'0.1
" o£'llis dHVI's. .
'. ,'JnThe'0·11 inv'l'tlltiOI1 not. unknown tomllnicnr'c girls n.nd it" dido;t. l'U.t· :" 8lxteen New auits: I. ,t.le'th,is·�ne'lQliofl;erselit. 'She • Bill Carmiohnel's clolh'," £1'1 BANK
-
'I' k' oi-'f'"
" . "'e It,
,
"_;o-00 cd' ,,' ". Cn,'michucl' O\'e,· ullil no� mutch his, clI:pelldillll'os lIud __
�l'murk,ed: wholl he .ti,·sl_ 1I1I1,ivod he won-t J.o
"SuI·c. u �,'I.aholley &. l\I,IlII'y'8 tnilol'iug i!H- � � �ulI"'.lll1 19vu, he. t:,'zI••tl.\U en •• S". 21Cur'mitjJUtOI tbok uliothf'I' look tnblishu!cut uorl.orot"'lo('d S.lxtol'n �.I ••• \
'111. hill guest .. to,bc ahd MJ'ef'1l11y suits of clotlws-the,bill"1IIl I('ell THE d' f th h!'---.. �=--=-;;;..-'--=.-;;;-"'-;;;.-;;;.==-�=---=;;;-=--.-.. -;;;....---=-======= .�Uld,.. :lnotJ:tllly. inquired what she ovo,' $1.lOOO-lind wilen the tnilor�' '.:'" ays·.·
o. . e· tnQP.t .
IIIte!l.".'!.d,.tf·!".'!8:......���.. �!!\!nil'Ur"lse�.!llfld : I�.
hcsillite II. bit, (_���: ��"r".-.f resent...no. terror ".to those wholudy 'I'cmllrk,�d' til<, I he,' pI'eselll IIIl('hn�1 p,ud for the whole b')! ill, . h ffi' , L 'h "h, ..
"
O\lt.fft, ''''11._ hl'j' limit. ndvnno�, disda.ine.l.lI. receipt "mll.WIt SU·' Clent JOreslg ti a:ve·. started
.
·"W(·'1l H�., t·h�I.1 righl 11011'," urged I.h? tuiJo,' 10 I'uJjh Ule ifill" a bank account. For .regardless ot
I,:1I0:h h�,' hosl..' G� ge�, ;��ml' n:<'nt •... 1 hon he went· t.o II Imbol". �.he ,fillY \\hell !lll oblig'd.tjon falls; fine, ,.htiY J. ay 1I1eet
I,
rill clotb� nnd meel n�e: I hell d"shfl',l ."l1d .hollf!'ht. *60 \\'011h 01' lt WI·th eqna'nimlty, so the lUurro'w h'l alwuyf'i a:da flfI�e ex1."II(:ted n l!I"gc·",z(,(1 N;H �o"k. 01. 1'111"011' hiles.' joy.
< , Y
,from 1111 lillie" pocl,el !llld pec-Iecl "\Vhnl'e do�� .»11 I,is "lOme"
loll' live ·l00·doIlJlI'S bills. i\.£i;;" "Ollle {hu,'!" fulk. we"e I)egi·t;.
1 WhitiiIllOI'(' "",'ovc"rd ill II .mo� ni�go 10 j,sk. 'I'he-" had seen ('�_"'I
I
"will, delllll""Cd II.uolhp,' mom"1I1 IHlchllOI spell,1 nolo "he,' 1I0le
-lIl1d gl't,.bbl'd Ihe "111'1'(',,,,.1'.\:1'1"'1 'l�tl, no n.I'I"Ll·enl .etl·eel on the
�,exl dll.y sl�e 1:ld he... lady I'ripnds ISUPpl.l': .'I'h�.l' hllven't di�cove.,ed
·1
.... I he ,IIII1UII'III' shop. II.he o"'glllld sOIl,.ee .vcl, bilL frolll
CA 1"n'A r. '2ii,ooll.'JU
"YOl.'·OIlIC�'t �.o "01110' oul 11l- Illy the -"oung IIl1ln's ,':sible "-"sets I",hOIl"p ,n (,IIP 101 II 1'011 lie lind wou'l go ll"okp fa" It while even P,eold.nt, IIrooks Simlllon •.
I hn,," II. look. Oh, gil'is, I',·p got it' he IIl'eps IIp hi" gnil. One of. IIIMe sl"ell clothes thllu Blauch:, iJis II�W ,I',·iund. "''';.It .111' to t.he
jll1illg He'·.i,,·,::,.m;:':1 01', flJld s"p'S.' �lIile in Ihe I'i"dmonl one ev.clI'••�.IIiIl!IiIiIl••lIlRmll''''''''''&. "Ollie ,"'esse,.., '. ,., '"Il' alld lui. i. wha.t ()81·lIIi h .. ,�1��»1W� "lid Ihul wll,n't 111'1, /IS Ih.r oldlrxhihitcd, to hlt'l'l, lip some (.In·1II
AI SFArn.,.o, "relle, •o'e..... III.
It is estimated' that niuety-five pel' cent of
the business of our country is transacted by
means of checks and drafts. Under no other-
Get a few dots. LeaI'D how to make
corn, It mav oause you to oapture the
FIRST PRIZE OFFIi:RED BY THE
system could we reach the high state of de.
\-elopment attained in 'the last fifty years, I
.
A checking account with this bank will
simplify the transactions you are now doing­
.' OJ] a. cash basis.
>:SEA.ISLAND B�NK
'1,'





We lend il on illlp"o,'ccI cit"
proj:el'ly. �ee liS.











'['he II ndel'signed' has aecepted
" -: the.agency �f the famous "
PAJApSICO QUANG·
';" .. ":, '. ,
.
. ��n u.fa'c.t�1J ell. I b�� .' ".Georgia .
�';,Oh(;mlical" Woi'kl5", � me-�
\'·'If.,abQ�t\priees: .,"lilI be; able to "­
I.,,:
.
t;Jleet �petlt.ipn ,and gnal'itn-
'. t�e' g'(:l()ds, f : l: >:.
: ., ;,:l.
.,.•. ; .•••• ,1 "" ,
B. B. .,,,,,IEII
Rf')Q. T.6"iJof'.IU, .61':f)106." Jr"''''-f
roo"er Ii..... A" Co.
w. w. �·illi.lU�,'
W. H.SiIU'ntUIS .







All KlnIIs 01 Hardware FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
. STATESBORO, GA.1IuIItIe...' S""p'''', TIIfIIIIIIr8 a"" Cree.......
err, Farm'... '...",.....m•. tlU 11I'I,U>! "10,000,00
.
Statesboro. Geor�i., Ofltl:�r":
Agents (01' Vukan and Gantt Plows, Led�tter's









CORN IS THE WORD
I (1111 �tdl h.Il.lhng tbe old ra
IlILhlc I'llt IpSCO (;lll Ih<r-m Inu
fllcttll ecl bl the O. orglu Cboma",1
Works-ull "'.rmul,. 10 4 �
10 a 1 10 2 10 10-24 ]022
10 I 1 4 2 10 I 2 10 I l 9::::.1 II
ruel 11m �llIn,1J1l d or high gru,d,
ncillehllg Ie cis \\lth or without
Ilollish III1H ml SOli )) B l;e,
c' J, Iss(le'"tod \\lth me soc ROllthe,,, Fllp"sl
IUII\ of liS "dl trelt lOll nghl 10 bc hcld MI\ 17• Dil �\I I n�rI1'" that 1.;) phmd I ... \�r tub( I"fi 1I1091!� and dHt I t,+on will KU I ct me know the rllss of your ",,'or complcrr;nue IU'cSewt!tH"'�I("kl"(ih�exl ..rllllaUonoft.h�th8nllh .. prt'\t>lItl(,"
ctl'·,ne! (\\111 tell \011 "hit VOl fbe I dl tiN , Ilgllldiotoid IIresuentrBI{l�tlltn"urlJ()IIsf"hold! I Ills III It 1 a«oflIJISlt J� I(�tro) ngll u(' d 1 tarm m\sclthretdln�pIRc� ttlt" r\III:041; lwal and gtrb"lfe pll .. aud thuro Ig II,) alld t"ft�,
I
de houts schednlts tlAJll S£'I
ilre"tr��1J nrtltehuust' \o\lIS Ilul\: \ co etc Ipph to. nellesl tlCk,t




(! - • G 11 h & C s � V �NN AH l tOIEY� 0IIK01AIA1lVf GeMini Pas-,engel \gcnl.I.;Ir(.,U1S a a er o. €,LN{(lU •• It.M'C'!T••u.'&.n� c;e.o....."•• li J ROllINSON
PUIO Food Inspeotor Says Fre
quctnly Deadly to Stook When
Fed In Georgia Last Year as
Precedent When Hundreds of
Thousands Bushels Corn Were
Destroyed Because of Heat
o AIIIlIII, (Ill
ornn warrung IS "Olllld, d 11 the
III,nwI< lind hUHIS of f,,,1 'lin
III (.,ro, 1(111 b� P A �1(lll\ln
)lUI e food inspector- fOI t he Ht ,Ie
The \\ II rung npplie« espoci dl) 11
the "NISOn rust now bcginn ng
whr-n Ihe Wost ern corn shipped
III her e In bulk begins gelllllnllt
mg rapidly under tho mild tern
pOI III u: 0
Lust 1 r rr I nnd!' ds or I hous
mds of hushuls or corn III I he ge,
nunutmg stage werc scizr-d h) t h
Slllil purn Pcod inspector anrl \\ IS







BAlJIiIN' [NSlL'S OLD STWl
Quality
::,ho" 1I1� the "S� selected stook rocenlh pur
o� ,sc,1 III the cnlcrplIsllig tlnn cltedn!: dllil
to Lit( I u sl shoppers \\ ho UI (It rstllnd good 1I11l
ch 11,,11," It lho 10"' st pncos OUI pullo)
sll ,etll 0'. P"(l( 10 nl l
\ nu
OUI mone) S WOI ttl 1)1
rre cordi Illy 1111 It,,1
WHIi:� yon go to IIny GIOCel1e� )oU don'tah\ �� ti look fill I he cheapest bnt you
w.mt Ihe t,e"t goods Both of'these clJn,IlLlOns
are met It Olll pille We Carl)r 111 stock cl
fuji hne of ,h. ".., goods III ,he ""••p­
••, prIc•• 0111 stock (If GloCel1eS ate fll!:ih
and 'I:' It cted f(ll I hf III His of the people Of I he
CIt) find connll � ahl--e
\Ve tli-iOCdll) afnllllllc 01 DIY Good" and
Shoei'i, 1ll'011 whll h \\e ale pi epulPII to Dallle
Y011 the lowe", pmlslhle pi ICeS con:Slstent .... Ith
t he vlcls� (If ,...nods IV€> offel Let 11" gl\ e \ Oll
a P"CI:) on \('"1 1If',t blllltl of HOlll lot tlf
Sng"rtl Coffel" 11,1' I etc W,, pay the Im:hest
mc�1 ket pi lee" tot Eggs Chlvken" C(m Hlde�,
anti ctll tlthel COLl n' I) 1'1 nlluce \� hen 111 to\\ n
stopped selel d Clrs Illls �ellr
IIId uc,I",es Ihut bllyels shollid
ho 011 , sh II P 1001 oul f, 0111 no\\
on
COin" III Ih� g. c ,t II cstelll
,oln I cit. dlolled to st"HI III
lhe slllll Ihrough II good part of
II \\lnl(l It .bsorbs IhlOIl!lh
sl till l11uch 1110'8tll,e 1'0111
th€ '"'" lind fillO\\ und IS Ihell
shelled wlnle h Ird rrozen 'l'Ilis
,nol.11ll e IS sell led III the gr UII
and no hllrm IS :1 ale unlll mde!
tell1pcrlltllle 18 re/LOhed IIJld con
tlnlles fOI somo t me
'I'heu I he gr un Qegll1s to gcr
1Illllllie ,,'pldl� lIud becomcs dell.d
I� to ellitie horses lind mulcs I"
II rced O'llln Clurjmg IIndCI I
Pll e{llt of m018turo IS all nght
[01 sillch fllci.ones 01 leod fOI
hogs but IS hke so much P' L�on
to hOises wd mules Orllll CIlI
Q ng more thlln 1 per eenl 01
lIIol8tll'e Is cone!Olllned rOI In)
lise III dl
As corn IS sold b\ w<l�hl of
COllrse tho add lIOn 01 Ihe mOls
11110 \I el�ht Idds Jllsi Ihlll mueh
mete p,oltt 10 the Wcstelll grulD
dOlllers It Is n IIlIrlil 10 p,eNumc
Ihe,elo'e th It tllej II til semd
Ollt Illst 'III tnl,lles of tillS grllltl
hlled \\11 h lIIolsl II , l lind \\ Inch
get Ill�n"tos qUI< kh �
1\11 �leLII\IJl IS \IlLlchllIg Ihe
s tlllltlOlI liS closcl) IS pOSSIble
bill liS hc hilS the ontlre slllie to
I CO\ 01 II Illll� hc Scl>1I ho\\ some of
I
tillS gllllll nllght �<t pl181 his
IIlIldlilll 'lC no th.rdo"c 1\ I�ns
I bill
CIS 10 I ccp II sh II p \\.Iell 011
II II pll' el Ises
I Foley Kidney Pills1. W. & H. R. W11hams CO.
OLI 1 FF BLO( 1\ Ii: !\ST ],fAIN 8'J
NEAll Ball SOLO, (/011111.1 v D"IN� solIcltul t"y 111111
and prompt!> filled
H. Wood,
314316 West Broad St, Savannah, Ga.
Warning
FROM SIX HE WlL�---\t"''''''''''''' .........!CHOOSE HIS WIFE. NOTICE •TI\ 0 Hundt ed Girls Ready FloM iida Man With F ve Children We make a you \1111110\\ tind me 011 �lASI MAINGoes to Make SelecLton
f Street, III the N I�W UI.I I � F BUiLD.
Ii
Specialty 0 lNG, whore \\0 bllVI cvcl�tblllg up to
1\11,"1, \I h 2-\ short BAH Y date III the
,g(l t hero I\IIS ree I\CcI
Ph , "" UIV I rt uuc: of 11 raidentowu I III
I
PICTURES • ogr. "..
It let I" In \I hieh he sclohteduled IllS and the late� Onr opcrntlllg room Is a thing of beauty-
i
OSSl I 8 as II house 0' ang hOIll the dret!lling room to ,be ekyIJ"bt.
g'O\O bunk lie ount five children
Gibson stvles, from floor to oolllulI: Gfve us a 0811 aud
lind >L desin, 10 end his widow be oomlnood that this .. the place to bave
hcod ynur Pictures made li'il1lt cllll!8 "ork nne! prompt deliv"y,
A story from his lei lei our motto Frnmlog promptl� dODO.
published lind Mr Latimer hr.,
ece \ ed 0101 e than 200 lei tors
f rom II omen II II O\( I the count ry
who express willingness to
sill I ellis 101
MI r IIIIIIICI sifild Ihr list or
eligibles do« n 10 "IX II rues thut
he has [ust started off on , II 'P
10 IISlt rll sIX of thorn III turn
lind when he ccaues bllel It \\,11






Valdosta Men Plan to Build Ii
Hundred Mile Road, Moultrie to
Fort Games Charter Ru Been
Granted Be Known u Moul
tne Ft Games and Western
Railway Co
Pull' Pull' to thA NEW S'l'ATESBORO
RESTAURA�'1' Neatest place In the city for
lalhe§ and gentlpmen E\ eryttung clean and
up to (late Greek people managlJ�� E\rerythmg WhlW, WRltel ". cooks and dlshwashers.
Meals
Allllniu On Malch
"ens of Vllidost L pla.n I� bUild fL·
lit II olLd a b01l1 onp hundrctl mtl��
III length to connect �looltrlo III
CoICfllllt County "Hh Ft OalllcR
tn CI,y county Thc Ill'" ",ll til'
,"1'Se a Meh scclton III ColqUitt
Micheli BILker Early ClI.lhoUII
�.��.�lI:lc.::1Ic.::ItIUIe! (I I oUlltles Ih.1 does 1101 ,I
I road r 101 ht IC"
Ship us your Chickens Eggs,
Potatoes, Pork, Syrup, etc, to
ter II liS �, ,nl d toda� b) Ihe see
�e1Iu'Y of 81 ,tc IS to bc kllolln "
I ho Moultlle 1'1 OllJlleS and
WeRtclD 1l.'UI\\II) (',(ll1lpILn� "hit
OILpiial 'tock or $100000 The
pi nClpli1 office ,,111 be III Vlldos
til 1111(1 the IllcorpOI Ilors II e ILII
ClIIZellS of Ihe [X" IIdes colIlIIl
mel ropoh. e"ecpl W P Hobcl"!..'
Who 11\ os III l.cksolllllle Floll
da The l1Ieolporllto... III C
�'lIlJJk Hobolis A I, Dr,"s A 1<'
1mnglord ( E DIIIIS W T,
HobCl1s )) C Ashley \\ .ltc! b
DIL\I" W r ("ddells aile! )) III
L.J.Nevill&Co.
Savannah, Georgia.
\\ HOI EBAJ E AXD BETHI DH' Irnl! ,�
IIDCERlES, TDlaaOGS,
Cllus. IIY. IRIIi. no.
Or.oslf,'11ments of (huntry Prodaoe Sollclted
FAlR ITREATMElll aud PROMPT aftURN8.
The men b ,ck ng Ihe P'OPOSI
lIOn st.,tc Ihlll Ihey Intend Iho
constl ucllon of the hne In II \CI1'
shol t tlln Tins IS lI110thcr mdl
el>l,on or Ihe bIg dOl elopllleni 01
South (1001';" 1 h II COUllIIl IS
com ng w. the ro,e 11l))ldl) lind
Its IIc]\llnlllges 110 Itlillctlllll; th







---------- ��__ � ��������� t �m
9fT IN liNE WITH THE WISE CROWn
�
," PatronIze tbeMail Oriel' Hon se of Quality a"d Plomptneu
$QUIIIJllftN SIAnS WHISKI V (II hne 1\6ntucky obmboD bet­�r'
tied In bond) 4 full qURt te $400 1 xJltes� IJlepnld (Sold






St lies t\ 0 membel"S 0'1 IllS cllb
lI1el sCHral F.mbassndors a
lIumber 01 SouthOMI (,0\ ernOl,
Col 1 heodorc Hoose\ cit (l0\
�N vu.. "in F. (a first cla88 ramll, \\ I"ske� ) By the gallou � 50,•
4 lull "\1arts
<
'fl U!b EXIH�s"" �11 �llIud
� i 4. H 1S'l AF 0 I IF F.. (ft pme old Georgia COlli 1\ hlskey IJottled lD b ..nd):.
4 filII CJ'llarts $Ii 00 ktpre8� pI ep lid (Sold onfy In bOttl6�)
,�
bottilld
Wood'"(ll\ \\ Iison md
errnnenl men
10 Jileksollllile � I,
COJjf�1 enee [0' I�LEAN KU1 KORN (a pllr� dk1 I\ontuck) 'orn l.hlSkcJ
,<
In bond) 4 full (Its $4 ob 1"x pi c�s I" epald
",j. \or D KF,IVI UCKY CORN (dlleel, "om bonded warehouse)
the gallon $3 00 • fnll <luHrl $� 00 bxplo�"8 prepaid
B,
the SUlI th I ( b,
21 Inll
,
'DIN rFlJl, CI,UB (a fin" coni for the money)
$I! 50 4 full qual Is lIII! 90 J "T,leoR PIOPlllli
B� tlte gaUoa







I his t hl
,I � sln-u 'n 1'111
J II nON A I ))kON
�I" lin n 1110'" ( 111\
Shol tff s Snle
Geurg'l Bulin II en! Illy
(0 All Whum It. Ma) Ounceru
W F 0 odwin h" IIIIf .Pl'hul Inr
Kuardlillship t r the persot S III fl I r II
ertyof luhn O Jdfcr" FHKI� Il!n�r"
IIIlnor children or J '" J n"IS
late of lallt! cOUIII)' d cellSctl III MCe IS
rhen that stud app watlon Will be
httard lit.. IO} ontue at.. len l oltH k a UI
011 the Hrst, Monday in M troll next
I hi. �ebruars tl�h 101t
'i I Muorc
OlTA1H N
1o All Whom It Mal) UOIIC1crl
W II 11.)1 hnvII g KP1'II."
ltuardiauMhip uf the perseus "no
pruper�y uf GI.n" E�w.'" 11,11
minor ehlldrun 01 Gtenn 111111 Ifllt! I r
1111 ell I g"IStri
"g"11i I III II \
It�tole� nnuu u




DI8MIB�ION h'IWN GUAnDI \!\1!1I11
Gf!Orglil Bulloch CO II toJ
PIll! �IUI lir JWI g I Hl":tll of a,r"
G Wright I HoS apila d I I e (or a. 111)
cbllrgc from hl& gUlrdllllt'lh P of :-lilr III
(.. \\ rlg-hl; I hilS 18 liliert!fore to lIottf}
all p�rdons COli cpr I t!d to lilt! their ob
JtSctlOIiS If Bny I hey hn' e OTI ur be
f .)re the Urn MOl dny III Marui
lIt'xt else he will be dHluh/\r..:c I rrull
IllS guardIa I sillp 11101 appl ed f r
� I Muore Ordinary
WIll oe onerea a(
roll )11
1----··--------••-41 mnd I I" , s I" II
CLEARA J II I<IISIIIN(SIll sho,o OIL
For Rent
�I II( sbol 0
II" dd I (, I ,,"I, �
d ----
Let Your Money
Eal n 8 per cent
Cow Estray
Shenff Bulloch COllntj IIIIEL FOil DI\ORCE
-AIJI!UI HS�
,
III ,el, I SAVANNAH BRIGK WORKS.
CO\\ ahout 7 III ye II, Hoolll 202, hoelllrsillt, Bu,ldlng
old 1101 1lI111{ed one hOln shp S\\ANNi\l1 liA
ped I III sl ghtiy boubed M Iy
IUl\e YOIIIIIl edl since dOPUlllIlO RCgll1411111: I�� 1st 1I101tgll�c )l1)1�d.
l.dl"ul 1l\\llrd fOi InrOim .t,on
W 1f (,Ol<'P
SI lIesboro (In
10,1 I eh lsi
FOK 12 MONTUS 8urpoHT
Georg .. IIl1l1ooh Ooullty
Mrs Mary Ann Ha.)ps WI I w of
Peter Uayes d�ceasetl haVing mllde
apphca'loll for 12 muuth8 8uftl
1 n08TEr: 8 8,u J\
1lOrt of herself and oue mlllor 0111 � C:;corgla Bullooh COtilityoutof 'he e�t.te of put.er Bayes an Uudt'r and by Vlrtiue of my 1'1>,,01 lit.the appralsPrB duly appo nt�d tiO 8�� I JIlenti lUI tirUlilee by the prcfudullt ofapart same havlDg flied tbt'lr rewrn ad I he OOllllllcrt}ilal ""nk of 8n.vhunabpenons olJno�rned arc hereby
r�qUlr"l
und�r the power ouotBmeti JO tha�to ahow cause Ir any they an befurf> certlun deed to sec uru d�bt lJIade bythe Oourt uf Ordinary on tlhe "7J Jesse J. ROgers to Slud OOUlmcrOlalMonday In lhroh HUt why sild Hank of l:hlValluHh 011 April I.l! 1100appliclltloD should Ilot be grill te IU d r�corued In the uHloe of tile (I1�rk1 hiS 9th day of Ii ebruary UHO of the l';uperlor Co Irt of sailioountyb I Moore Ord1T1nr) HI Beed Record No US J 1ge tor; IOU
llL\�EI �f-;;DS � :ei��:;IlI�lt ��b;�� o�lt�!i ��i��e ft:t�!
G;aorgla Bulloch Connty
h 0 R door ot the COllrt hOIlRe of aald C uULy,Notice IS llt�reby given t at
I during
the hgal hour� of 8hl.- .AIlUrown 8S guardian of the P�d thuile certalll lots or part cis of landIon aod prope�t;y of Gertrud� n sit.uate IYlOg and beiog In th� cltl orAllie )lay Dljnaldsoll baa in Statesboro said oUUllty and state
proper t-erUl applied to the under knowq upon a sub dlvlllion or a tnu,"
Signed fur leav� to sell land belulIglr g known as HlghlaDd Park ns luts N
to said Dnnor olld .ald applicatIOn tbree I�] four 141 flve fol ten Ilu]will be h'8r� a� mJ oIDce on I�e nnt eleven [II] �welve 112) tb"r•• n pal}londay In Itla ..ch 1911 fOllrteen lt41 firtee.llol and s'nr,IIS L MOUKY. Or�lIlnrs 1161 In block number f41 8ndlot. Nu
'''''' ftl �o 114] both In.III".e III hi ok
No Uve 101 And also that c.ft.,n
traot of land 1D 8ltul county aud statJ,
parlily JO and partly adJ letnt tin th�
OIty o('Statel5b Iru coo 1;81 II IIJC OIiC hllll
tired Rud .tlghty lIeven [187} a, res
more or less belllg parL 01 a Lrlot
knuwn as the Zettruwt'r Estate nnd
being bound 011 the north by a tra t
lurtocrly part of tbe Zettrower Est.ate
which ho. been. sub dIVided In"" I to;
and 18 "0" known all HI2hland Ptrk
811d by lands of Mrs J E Donehoo on
the ,0�1 �y lands of M" I E I)o"e
bou on lih!! south b; little I otts creek
and Causeway Branch (wbloh 6t"IUlr
att'ti It rrom lands of the estntti of
P�ter Brannen) until the public road
leading from Statesboro t.o Enal I�
reaohed tlltmc� followlIIg /'IRId puhllu \ 01 III
rUl1d UI a northwesterly dlreotlUlI to
Z�t.tro"er .venlle thtlno� along' Zee ,of
t.erower aV61111c III R nor(lherlyulrec lilies nOlth\\('st
tloll to Jtln�8 avenue thuflC� 8101 g I tiSJones a\enlle In an cLsCerly dlrectloll )010 on Ie
�o I) n.ldooo stree� (hoUle .Iong (slill be Ilg €'p"nsl\e 10 I .. an�
���.��I��,� s;����,:�n'III�0:��er�;g1"I���1 port 1\111 not be brongl t 10 plaut
P.rk s.Vlng 8nd excepting �h"efr un or sale bllt dell\ ered Ifter M t1
:o�I���c�� !��di!t':;'�:�:;;;:;u��,'���� whele nOW located) also Olle
�1.lely south of Jonesnvenueallli hnv Iract of lanu IYlllg In 1320th D,.
" � a front of five hundred and eighty "1Ct Bu IIl1ch Co Oa eOllt..nlD!!three and four tenths fOSS 41 feet on ,
l"1onald501 street and a rectanR"ulnr forty five neres more or lesH oppeRrlDg OIlde 11th on Zetterower aven"e savHlg bOil ded no th I y lands of J C I
the mlDutes thereof the underand exoept.lng al80 tbl" rlChtfi of way n r J
ADMINlsTaAToR s �AI E of tl e Savannah alld Inate.bOro r.,1 �ol east by lands of Dan Par Signed executors �f B E Turner
Georgi. Bullocb Oounly r".� and �he llava"nah Augusla and r sh south by lands of Ben Dol lnte of so, d eounty decellsed w IIfie t r Northero railroad saving and exoep' I ,By Vlr�ue o(.n urde .. 0 t e our to
III� 0100 • lot of lalld Illng on tile aldsou [tud west by lands of D sell on 1nesd[ty Mllreh ?:th 1911 All pal lies ulleO.IIlolr) of said oo"u�J on the �
Io ..st Monday III �eb 1011 I WIII.ellot
nor�h .. st uorne .. of Donald.on
,tre.tIE
B d wltluu thc legal hours of sale be done In 1910 must COlD\) lind orpulill. outcry on �b. fJr.t I "c.day In and JORe. aveolle and h.. lnlli a f ..ollL r.e'\'y Illacle by J m Jonc. fore the court houso door nt rHnge ror sam" W. lire uot ablelIarch lOll belore �... cOllrt bOU,e!
of ODe hUDdred and Ofty 111i01 feet on , '0 , ,
door In I:ltotesbo., hatween the 10Kai Jones.venue and a rectangular doptb elepllty sllCrtf'f and turned over to Statcsboro Bulloch county Oeor 10 c Irry your I�eountshou ... of .ale Ih. followlug dt..."b.d O!'��'�f�ot{i�e�o:,;,';:t!n�".:����� I�e for adverhsemenl and sale 10 gill 10 Ihe h t;hest balder,lh I DAVI� �rACHINE CO
2 full Bals COUNIRYTAVERN $4.00
3 full Gall CgUITRY'TlVERN 6.80
4 full Gall COUNTRYTAVERI 7.7&
8 full 011 COUNTRY lAVERI 4.50
12 full Ob COUIlRY UVERI 6.60
No 0'41r ACUIII" for Leu I••• 2 0.11.....
AlNn-e "lUI
DR D o DeLOACH
DentIStM 1I11 tla W,lsoll Vii Ht'llry WllsolI _
A prll I erm 1911 Superl r COllrL f tr
8 Illoch COIIH£iY Georglft J 0 IJt nr.)
Wilson Grt'�lilng By or ler .f t.he
08urt I IJlfrt"by not.lry YOII t.hut C II til
Klilli hlY or JlI.nuar.) )\11 MH.ltnla
Wilson Hied Il SllIt ngolU8t yt II fur
IIlv rce re(lurnsble to the April Lerrn hlt)JOll of thtJ �mld ourt 1111 I�r Mil lore Ifgol ug oaptl n IIle"\ 011 Ire further nOflfled to btl pnA OrJe dolI II P£'I btlsh( I I hey Itl ...ent lit saH.I court. lio bu llt!I(j 011 llhe I \"" Ifuurth Monday In April IIIIl to 8n �knowlI" IS tho ,-y I:' Au(_crsO!I8Wcr tl plUlllilfsCITIlplllllt Inde Scc(l Paltlts wuntlllg Chttl1 l: III
���� J���I�eeUf.hD�:r ;;��:,o�,:" proe,.d be slipphed hy lPp1Ylllg to
\\ IDne•• the HOl1ora�le II 1 Ra" C H ANDERSON
Hull" j '�I(e of •• ,d cour' tI"8 the 14111 lle_I"lcl 0 H F D NodB) et �t:brULr} lUll 'J" lit
.! E lemllle. _
Olerk 8up, rlOr Court. or
R I Pt Moor Bullooh Co Ga
lilltntlfr s A tloruel
Nlltw" II Bldg SII\ II 111111 h 011.
(.olel HIIlI POlcell'" Iuluv \Vork
I "poollIll y 01 fie, phollc 838
"RIlI""CC pi "" 2'1'12 Ome
ft L III to 12 III 2 L.t4
SherilJ s Sale
Cotton Seed for Sale
U E OIWIA-Bulloch CoulIl)
I \\111 sell at pu bhc oulcl y t)
Ihe h ghest blddel rOI rash be
JOI e the C(;III t house dool III
StlltcsbOIO Oooq,'l I on the brst
ruesdav IU March I'll I \\1 till II
the leg II hOIll s of sllie the 101
10\\ IIlg ,Iesel,bed p ..operty le\ ed
011 ulld., one eerlaID b ra Issued
from the Clt� COlli t of Statesbolo
III favol of R T Denl agmnst
J B n ill & Co J B Hall II If
ADMINI8TRj,rOlt S SALE
Georgia RullO<lh count,.
Agreeable to (111 order IS8ued by the
honorable Oourt of I)r llllay of 8a.11
county on the Urst Monday 111 Febru
arl lUll Will be 80ld befor� rhe oourt
housc door in �he olty of t"truicsboro
1liSBId county on the (!rltt 1 ut.'l3day 111
Maroh 1911 between the 1"1(01
hours of 8A1� thl'! following d�8crlbl>(1
property to Wit All that ocrta'n
lot of l&tld lyllJ.g RItO b�lIlg III tht!
tuwn of Bruuklet In the '6�rd G M
dlstrlot contalumg 00> IOU rpet ItIHI
bounded as rullows 0" thu north by
hinds of Mrs Roh( rtson on t e past
by Parkur avcllUp. on th.) sOllth b}
lo� No 2 on� on �he "es� by '.nds of
C M Martin the above lot ",II be
known Ifliot [ Also at the sallie tllne
and place that other certll II lot of
land Iy ng and being In �he t)W I of
llrooklet 10 said couuty alld 1623rd G
AI distrICt contll\lIIlng' 9O�100 fept
known a8 l(lt No 2 alld l ollildt t.l as
follow8 On tile north by 10L I 0"
tile east; bl Parker avenue 011 th
8outb.byother iwds of the eRtute and
on tbe wesl oy the IRlIlt. of 0 M Mar
Ii 0 Sold a. �he prol'er�s of ff K
] hayer late oJ salll county decenst>lI
lerms or sale made known 011 the dB.)
of sale 11"8 February 7th Inll
Wayne Barrish BdlUlIlIstrator state
IlKTba� _
Low Rates
Seaboard All' Lme Ra.:lway
'11111 "boUI ODe hllndled "ntl
111"1" I� 11101' o[ I hose
S'" Island (oiloll S,'Ccl n t
Cotton Seed
I hll \ e on hand L IlInltc,
I tBET FOR 01 VellCF UlIIollnt 01 SelL IsllLnd cotton sceel\\It JrulleSlIllth •• ".m WSulllh Ap,,1 I IfillOne yellow rn Ire mille medlllmi terlll 11111 BuperlUr Uourt for Bullooh W 110 I III eve, y Ile lese seeu
b 11 I
OOUI tJ Ge....gla 10 Salll W Smith
I
werc SCCII' cd p, om Lhe }\gr" ulH zc n ont sixteen} ears 0 r one GrceLllig By 9rder of the c'"rt I
black horse mille medlum.IZ h, "bl notify luu th.t 0 .. the 20th lural Dcplllimreni It \V 'Slllllg
b Id II dA) of Noven her 1010 1 ""lie Sn"�h ton Illst � e I ",d II III P' odllcua out I,n yellIs 0 oille je 0\\ Died "8UI� .g.".� sou for dlVoroe 42u POlillds hnt per IC'O IhesJersey COli II ad onc yellow Jor "L '" Rbl� to M,. L\ prll term 1011 of
r I
•• ,d 0 ""I 1I11ler the fureg",ng cop- soed can be had lit $1 00 pesey elll one t\\O IOrse tlllpcn
bushel r,oon 11 Htme wagon ona olle horse JCl sey
wngon \\ Ih yellow rllnDlng goar
"\, hlle Ihtto ..) make oue tUI pell
sl,1l 1\ Ilh fixlurrs an 1








Account SouthClll Co:III,ll1el e
(ongrcss All,n II (I" �Iareh 8
D lind 101 h Se tlloUI d \\111 sell low




UlIllr, lind by \ II-tue of the au
Ihollly of IL declee of the Supor
lor Collrt rendered I1Jt the Oetobe,
910 of 'ud Bulloeh Su
lind 711 good retu, llIug to lell\ �





(1I100BPORo\TI1D., WIL� THE FARMER STAND TRUE? fXTR� 5f551ON
or GONGR[5�1. 8.Io[ILI Editor
l'uhli:lh'll liS
Kntered lUi till! pUdt, nntce at • 'Lutes
buru \8 2llli. alUM mal l mfttLPr.





Ilisl I'''Sligo or douht I hili; t hrr­
will IlC lin CXII'HOl'(linul',v S(IS�i(J1l
uf l'llllg'I'l'SS called hy President
Tart 10 consdcr Iho Cnnadiuu
I t'l't'ipl'oeity IIfP'(l-(IJn('nf ill tile prm­
I I ivu I 1.1' certniu CI'cIII of the Inilur
"I: I hal IIlcaSIII'C in I he P"CH,'liI
"'IlI�P"'SH Ii i�ll ppea red 1011ay wheu
il l,ocalllO knoll'lI I hilt. HcplIhli
('/111 1l'llllus hlld heell CII lied 10 I h�
",!litt· hlIJllIHr for H C'onslIlhllioll,
Idj'ho ll,ir is c'nsl," snill 01100
I he Hl'plIl,J·l'n.1l SI'II11lol'S, aftol' r,'.
11I1'lIillg 10 Iho capilol. "�II'
'I'nft hlls.dl'cided Ihnl Ihel'e I1II1St
hc an e,II'a sessioll, nntl Iltnt It"
WIll <:1111 il cnl·lirr Iltlln Apl'il -I."
Democrats Wanted a Month.
Dl'lIlOCl'lIi i(.: ]11Hdcl'S wflnted jl
IlIonlh ill II"hi<:h 10 get rendy fUI
II sp ciul session, alld PI"sicicu'
Tllft WIIS iuci'lletl 10 Heeede III
Iheil' wishes. h beeamQ 1<11011"11
loday, hoor'CI'CI', tltnt the Heplll;
lic:l.ns fuvored Ill] Cflrliel' rraJhcI"
illg if t hCl'c "'flS 110 way t; a void
eomillg ba<:k. JIll'. Taft would be
guidl'd, it "':IS saiel) by the wislte.')
,ot: Ihe Ilppultlicans. H wns an·
nOllllced I hal a confcl'CIlCC would
I'e Iteld on lite sllbjc<:t, probably
�ronda.I', 10 decitle "pOIl II date.
,lil1I'<:1t 20 was Ihe dale tall,ell
aholll t, tillY at lhc capitol.
'l'hpl'p \\'ns II fCl']ing of cOlJfi�
donee IImollg fl'icllcis of tltc Can.
adinll II g'I"f'L'lIlf'1II thai the ])ell1o­
('I',lIi<: ltollSI' wOllld pnss lite bill
,,"ililil! a weel, IIl'lel.' tho 0011\'CI1-
iug' or 1l1C spreinl session.
Democrat to Report Measure.l,cllel' hc C'pcIl>letl llpon somo ViTe have seen a 1J1llllb l' of lnen who al'e II'illing to put money in the pl'es,"nt crop, and lift it fl'om the Jt WIIS SlIggcsled today IltlllCI'OI) assllI'cd of " I·end.l' mOI1<'Y
11 Hepl'oscllllllivc i\lcCall's' l1>lm,;D1111'l<ct. market, '1'11'0 Sal'annah fil'ms say they wi tinanc8 the holding of a thousand bales eadl, the buyers would lloL be rarl'iell on Ihe hill,"It.woII1L1 he folly, in the file': and banks in Statesboro and othel' local banks will do their share. One Valdosta firm will hold two Iml Ihat SOl1l0 Democl'at all Ih.'of e,ishlg condit.ions, to plllllt " thousand bales. Gentlemen, the remedy is at hand t.he minute the financial wOl'ld sees that the acreage
now commillce on ways andlllrge aCI'oage in Sell lslllnd col· mcans wOllld claim the rigltt tfon chu'ing the opcning senson. is cut and the crop will be small. rcport the 111ensnl'0 and lakeNot on I.\' 1I'01lid Ihc plHnters filii Will the farmers do it? We are pel'suad"tl that they will. chnl'ge of .it on the floor.1.0 I'ellljzo' the retllrns of. .Ihe pas�, 'fhere Was an impl'ossion als"1JUt I.ltc pl·oh".hilit,v is Ihey w01l1d that the senate would n� dclilY
fll��[t il�e��';l;yIOI)�;'Olll!h Ol'g"llllized RlllROID MEI[TIN" riRMER5 TAKE un �x.x'I:.%-E:�� m-x�-x.%.%.%� �:i:'�hr��.�: 1\:��r�lfls�;;a::::�:�llil:;':�:��;,;���:",I"'d;:�:��I�:;I�ca��S��:'lil�gb� -"--:T BROOKlEbT "ROID [XT[N5IrO�\ N e� Wund erhose � :o.;'�:::;:�I:::l;��;l�I:�I::�::\e.::�"To Ihlll ellcl, nnd w:lh Ihe pilI"" " • � fOI'o Ihe De1110el·n.lle hOllse eOIlI,lpose of oOllsi;le.,.ing means to in· ,. • submil. n gencl'IlI I))'o'gram fol'�I'easo Ihc pr�sent I))'ice of til) Meetin' of Citizens Next Satur. Well Attentld Meet;ng at Bar. 0- The best 25 cents Hosiery made If you : t.al'iff I'ol,;sion, and. t.he hope �.hatst.a.ple, I clIll j'he lIIeeting nforo· II. I � . � llilder sueh a condItIOn of a.ffnu·,. �8id. .,.. � . day to DISCUSS �lans for ville Yestln-day, • do not wear "Wl:J'NDERHOSE" you are • tho Domocruts would be willing"All ,fl1.rmel:i, i·l1tr. ...os.t�d, ill t,he Shearwood Railway. • losing money and time darnint, buy "WUN- • to postpone t It�il' t�'riff revinioll
. production of'lhis variet�' olf th: Notwithstanding the faet t,:lIt e DERHOSE" and be convinced 01 their �
pluns ull1il )Iext winter, whell·'fitn.ple nl'olni·ge.d t,o'he .p�eso.llt. I On Hext Saturday morning 11 only two dllYs' lIot.iee had been • th,"y would be hett.Cl· prepared to"Pdstpone ."Out' pln.ntiug until nWf'ling of the eitizcns of Brook· . . l' quality ploeced., !tll'on, lind tlreil a eonfhet in tho
I'
...
....-after' th,i� :eonj'r·rcncc. There will let I1l1Cl SUI'rollllding COUl1tl'Y wtll
be plenl�. of. tiille then 1'.0 mul(c be !teld t.o d"scII�s pinus looking dll.t,cs wus made, there W!'"l'1 and f W • A Fierce Night Alarm' .ampl(ll il:l'I'nilgrmcnls fpl', th� to the extension of' Ihe Shol1.rwoo,1 ilu'ge el'OlI"d cf farmol's out t018t· a e or omen, • is.the hOI1I'Se, sturtJing <longh of ,1"enson.. , , , HII,ilwa.l' .1'1'0111 B"oold"t to some tClld Ihe rlliil'olld moeling ,�t Hal"
i
child, slldde'Tlly � nttacked !H-"Yours .1.1',;11:",' point 011 the S"I1.bOIU·d Ai!' LillO dlle 011 yesterday. Afiel' sevdrlll Ch ild'8 nd �e croup. Oft.en it arousod IJewi.,"Ch''''le8 S.·BIII·cett, AJ1(1 Ccntl'ol oJ: GeorgilL Hn.ilwIlY. tulks wcre ma.de subsel'iptj(m • rna .. I n. Chamblin of'" MllJlchestee, 0., '(H."Pl'esident Pnrmers' Union. ,; The moelillg" is expected to bo a lists wcre opeDccl and a gJod
i -._. . R No.2) for I.heir foul' chn:lrellvel",\" enthusiastic one, liS Brook. �izrd amount was subscr:bed' to One� box of four pair guaranteed for four e were gren.tly suhjeet to euoupWarning to R&ilroad Men. Irt.'renlizcs her gl'oat need fOI' tho stoek of the Shearwood Roil· months wear, "Sometimes' kLook out for seye.l'c find �\'Cil this I'oad, J:Tcr c:tdzens see iJJ wny Co C Ott a I' . t ,', III severe att.ac '8/'
:��S;,�":i:tf;�::::�"'.:i: ;:::::�:,:::::S��:::,: �;:�; :�S:�::�AAJri::;;.:::;�:� ml STATESBORO 'MERCANTllE' CO I: t�:F�l��,i;:;��\:�:J���Thil'CI st., 'b'o:rt ,VI1YllC, Ind ,was 11 I'e, it: goes withont snying Lhal to be aU thllt could be wish<.'d fa I' H • fenl 'Wc I cly all It foe Cl'OUpnInny ycnl's n conductor �n tho the Illeoling will be well att.end�d lind tho farmel'S. seem to be 'in I • and for eonghs, colds 01' nn"Nickel P1l1te. He says: '''l'went,y "lid fllil 01' inlcl'cst fl'OIl1 stal't to (,III1lCSt iu their efforts to gct bot· �� throat oc Illng 1.I·ollblo" So d�
yelll's of m'lI'oading lr,ft my Id·d. fiu.ish. tOl' miil'ond fn.ciLities. 1Iia. ........���_��� thousands of oihers. S� mny YOII,I 'noys in le,.,.ible· condit.ion. 'J'hcl'e JIl nddilion to lhe pcople of Ih" Asthma., Hn.y ]'€vel', La Gruppe,t b f tnll-s will b St d Has Millions of Friends. r L t' nn
.W8S a eontinual pain lIel'OSS my own n n'llll1 el' 0, u raye . os , ' ..looping COllgh, Homorrhages.bllck and hips a.lld iu Illy kidneys madc bf', others iuterested f"olll Onc young ,1cr�e�' cow, wi'th How would you like to numbo!' fly befol'c it. GOc. aJld $1.00. Trial
ga,'o me mll('h dislrrss, and ihe oUller points \vh.ieh 81'e eqllnlly roJ',,' mont.hs' old calf, red bl·ind· .1'0111' fl'iends by millions ns Buck. I lost on Dec. 1st,1 1910, onc boUle f,'ce. Sold by W. H. Ellis.Retion of my billclder' WIlS fre· intcrestod in ihe oxtension of I.his led mllic. Cow is unma.eked, sonnll len's Arnica Sall'e does? Its 11.,· sow, dal'k color, with black spots, Co.qnent and mqst, paiuful. J got a line. At that. time definite plans with short lto'I'lI", dun colored. bouucling cures in the pn.�t fOl'tJ size about 150 pounds., ]lfarJr,lIupply of.li'o\ey.Kiil�ey Pills and will be formulated that will put Left ·me Feb. 11. Two weeks Pl'e· yem's madc lhem. Its t.he best cl'op.split in one ear, two splits For Sale.tbe first batHe made a ,vondoreul the ball 1.0 toiling. ne�lember tIle violls I brought tbem from four Sulve in the world for sores, ul· in thc other. ]liny have pigs now, " I have for sale at 11 most reas.improvcment and rour bottles: day, next Saturday m.orning, .�t milcs south of Register, to sevcn oors, eczema, burns, boils, scalds, RC\ral'd fol' any information, onable figurc, a Brewster Vietori1cnred me eompletel.". Since being, Brooklet. mil�s nOl'1I1 of ]\fetteI'. Pindel' cuts, eOI'IIS, sore eycs, sprins, J and a Ha tf .. 1 I d. "11 b d d . U· . A. JUNES,'
.
I' '0)'\1 e osc carriag,.cured I have recommended FO!QY! ' I . ", e I��\"al' e . swe U1gs, bl'uiscs, cold soe�s. Has CUI'C of Mr. Rob. Brannen, R. harness. 'fhese vehielcs are illKidney Pills to many of my rll-\lii ltall'_ NEW LIFE PIW J. M. Hollowa.l', no equal for piles. 2Ge at W. H. �'! D. No. i. first ela.�s condition ..ro d'friends.' W. H. Ellis Co. :", Thil Pili. That Do Cur.. Gr.aymont, Ga. mlis Co. 1 '2·i·lm. PRFlDERICK B. POPE,
, A"tlgusta, Ga .
SLOT MAOHINES ARE OUT.
II is a SOIlI·tC of eongrutulution
to t hu people of Ihe city Iltat
thos opcl"ut:ng tlill slot mnehincs
)l1I\,0 ){hllily Ink'l1 them 0111. 'flitl
)11011 who lin ve I)l'(, II r!'lnning­
tltese runchincs It 11\'0 ,10111 tlcs�
done so under I h� impression l hu!
it \I'IIS not n vinlulion 01' the IIIII',
hili a reccnl SUIlI'ellle Court dc"
eision remnves 1111 doubt nl(Jlltt
t·ltlil. line. The Stuteshoro �l'II'H
has no fl'l'ling;; agll:nsf any 011('
who hn: 1'1111 on' Hllll Wl' nro SIII'('
110 01)(' l,l�t' has, '11'" nskod Ihlll
tht'�' I", di,conlinll(',l in tho illlel·.
cst of Iltr g-onel'ltl ",,,IfnI',, of Iho
tOll'n nllIl Ihe slIring if pos,iltl.'
of 0111' ho,vs fllHl �'OI1Ilg' 111'0 III nltll
w(' n1'r g-lnd I hr,v lIn \'0 ll('lcn f II k011
on I'. \\'1' llllll""sllll,d tlllit nol n
silll:!lr 'OIlC i� hf'ill,t! opcl'llf{'d ill
t hc C ·t.I' no", a 11(1 we Ilop,' I Itn I
tlte.'" ",ill nol 1)(0 ill Illr Culul·c.
PRESIDENT BARRETT
WRITES TO FARMERS.
"l"nioll Cit.", Oil., Fcb. 2�,-'I'o
tloe fnl'lll I'S in GeOl'gia, FIOl'itln
HnLl SJlllh ('111'01,1111 inlrl'eslod ill
t Itt PI'Odllclion of Sea THIII1111 COL,
t.un, I. Itol·rh.\, issn" a ('1111 ful' n
)1)('('1 ing- In he hl'ltl lit '\VHY 'I'O:-i�,
O('orgin, �IIII'"h �, .I0J 1, JUI' dis-
cll!oi�ing' HI111 di..'risillg' Illrnns to im­
PI'OVC "I)IHlilioIlS witll I'l'glll'd to
the sillple.
"11 is illlprl'lIlil'r, 10 Ihe h sl
:inll'I'I'sts or tht' indll�fl',\', 10 gll:tl'd
11 g'aiIlsi O\'{'I' pl'odllf'tiull,
"I alii 1·,'li"hl.I' illfol'lIlell Ihnl
tlte IIlill,,11'o' nol Inl<inl! �"a Isbn,]
cottOIl nl thr IHII'lIlfli 1'111,'.
f • .1 r I his is 11'\1('. il illl'g'C' n('J'J.',
"l!(_' plllllft'd in �(,Il Jsllllld {'oIIOII
will 1,,'pl'cRellt i illlr, 1Il0ney nnd
ell'ol'l, Irllsled. Lllhol' Itlld II1I1CIt
. '
I
TIlE' Cl'i"i" which means tho lif',> 01' .l sarh of 1111' S,',1, l slan.l cotton intlll,;tl'Y is fa"L apPI'ofLchi1lg. Tm�
S'l'.I'I'I�"HORO �I�\\'S has been sounding the alarm and pointing out. I he l'l'IIII'tly to save not (lilly the
present crop, which at ]11' sent is 1110l"e than two-thirds or the production or lust FLU, Irnrn being
zrabb c1 by th spinners, but the corning crop as well. l
Taft Decides That He Must Have




OALLED TO WHITE HOUSE.
I Democrats Wanted a Month inWhich to Prepare for Extru.Session, But Taft Will Not AI·
low That Much Time-Taft
Will Be Guided by Republican
Advioe.
'I'here is no doubt hut what the spinners have organized to take over t hc large amount of Sea Island
r.oLton noll' .n hand at a price that spells con tlsoauou , not only 10 those mere ha nts who ltH.I·O invested
in it at what was termed a riving Iwi e to the producer, uut they Intend to place the Georgia, Caronna
and Ploi-ida coast S a [. land grower on a level with th· pH 11 pel'S of Egypt 'I'hey 111"01'0."e to hold out of
the market and use the foreign grown colton ri "ht under OLlI' 1'61'), nose, in competition with OUI' own
product, and reduce I1S to a ley I with the slaves of a foreign paup rizsd lund.
'I'he lao t crop was not a, large one; it was no more than the world neerl-, and needs badly, too, and
th erefore the effort to, que ze the. holders into subjection should he resented I,y en'I'.\" patriotic citiz n of
this country,
! ,'� JI� '''h
I
,I�,
'I'here i. one remedy and one only, and that I' medy must he applied within the next thirty days.
The rem cly is for the farmers to cut the ac- eage planted in Sea Island cotton to \e. s than half that �f
last year. When the bankers, merchants and oommlssion ruen hav- seen that this i� done, they can
mise sufficient npit-il to take very bale of the pl'PscnL crop (,f"f" the market, an.l tell Xlr. Spinner that
you can get OUI' cotton at a livin-r price, but your campaign or confiscation �I'ill not wOJ'k. 'rhe hOLll' the
spinncl' looks down the lin and sees the acre:1g'r ('11t. 11' sces :1 short Cl'Op stal'ing llim in Lhe fa e next
f"odl, and he w.ill fa,ll 0\·01' �he ol.he)' felluw tv gel IJlll' mlloll; til 11 the holLlel' all(1 the [,u'll1 l' will all get
a living price (01' theil' cotton, nOL only that nOlI' 011 h:llltl, bl1t. the cO'uing crop as well.
��hel'e is no �ense in thc spinneJ l'eaping DO [lel' (,"ilL (1[' tl1P finisliel1 prodLlct, while the producer gets
HI pel' cent: 1 here is ('spcnially no jnsl iC6 in t1lem el"l'n going .fl1l'ther am1 demanding 95 pel' c nt. When
��)I' flesh th y demand tl\"().
.
.
. )L1 by Pre;.;illent Bal'l'eit, of Ill(' Fal'mel';;' Lnion, in ]1U1''l11anC of the plans
st NF�w", to meet at Wa,;cl'oss on the 1*th of Ihis month, to take stevs to cUl'tait, ;otton and take steps to Pl'ot ct the intel'ests of the growers. 'rhat thi. will
, nt meetings held by the Fal'mer,;' U!1ion thel'e is no question; they ha\"e
ab1es and the l'emedy is in the hanrls of the me� they repl'eSf\nt, \"i".: '['lte farmers
If\l1cl adjoining countics will be well rf']ll'esented at thi:' meeting.-a c011nty
gl'owilJg one.eighth of the wnldl,; Cl'OP opght to UC 1'1'jH'es nted thcre, Aucl we al'e SUl'" it will. Butthe
great work is to bA (lone at· home on the fann; ent out half of the acres you planted in Sea Island last
year and either plant it in shol't cotton or food CI'0]18. It will be no saG.ifice to you to do it.
IF THE FARi\IE1=t DOl�ti TI-IIS, THE FlflH'1' IS WHIPPED '['0 A F[�ISH. lB' THEY FALL
DOWN, 'lHEX WE ARE 'WHIPPED AXD ABE PLACE.l) O� A LE'lEL WITH THE EGYPTIAN
SLAVES.
;\1 11, fol' one I illlc ill fOUl' life exercise SOI11C sensc. Let it �c;tan(l to yom el'el'lastillg cl"ellit tbat you
-aetuH.lly whipped one fight,-lI"h:ppeci a cro\\"l1 who m'e Li"ying to destroy tile greatest Pl'OdllC!; of the
Sou th G eOl'gi a fa rill.
-- __......_--
".
Commencing: Friday, March 3d, 1911, and lasting fift.een days.




I �NO liHllDREN �CHI[r I Atlanta, Ga., .\larch �.-G. A. �I Woodwal'll, who deserted his wife �
. !'IUd two children ill Augusta. on •. Febru!lI'Y IMh, to I'UO away with •
• • ·Iic Coursey, who was II stenog· •
ville, Va" T. E. Stnbhng, Under mpher in that city. was carded •
back to Au�usta w.ith the voung •
woman by Detecti ve �\. .P. •
�rathews. •
The'father of the youllg womall •
Sentenced In Harris 00. Strib. fol'('.e and after sen'ing six months swore out thc wa.. ants on wbich
Ibling Killed Man, He Says, was advanced to chief. His ad· the two were arrested here. Wood· •Who Insulted His Sister, . vancement was due in a gl'eat wal'd, who was conductor on the •__ meamre to bis cool nel've and fear- Augnsta and Aiken line, was •Danville Va Marcb 2 -Tholll' lessness, thongb. be was criticised found working iu tbe wholesale •
, . St.ribliD wbo for five severely for hIS uncontrollable depaf'tment of McClore's Tell Cent
I
311 Edgal g, tem pel' Sto .
year3 has been ch icf of police at
. Ie. •
Dan ville lII.der the Dame of R. E The electioo of a chief of police lIIiss Coursey was arrested in.
. .. .ted here this af· for 8notb�r term of two yeals wa.� South PI'VOI' street, where she and •MorriS, was all es . I'
ternooll as an escaped mmdel'er to be beld sbol'tly and it \Tas gen. Woodward had. been dOlllg Ig!Jt. Statesboro.
from Hamilton, Harris connty, emily thonght that tbe incumbent bousekeoplllg 81nce they came to •
... lu 1897 he was wonld be chosen' to succeed him, Atlanta. Hoth were rather pbllo
�.Georgoa, pilson. I h' I bo t th ft·
.
1'h'
tded for murder, couvicted Blld self, althougb he w'" bitterly op- s�p .'OB II U e a all'. e.
sentenced to life imprisonment,'1 posed by Police Sergeant Bell. I girl IS only. is and very pretty. . •
He e;capell pending a motion for 8tribbling, in bis official capac· I
Wben BlresteJ she w."'� w�rklUg e·. I . ity hOO maDY influential friellds 011 some clotblllg fOI cblldren. •a new tria. , '.. .rl'bl'ln cool lIud promptly and dUI'iug his residence bere had IShc
stated th�t Dclore she would •St g Y
. . .
I'un aWB with "Geor tln she made - •
con.fesEel whcn
the reqUlsltlon never been charged with any. Y.
.
g.
'. �m-x.x.m.....� �.x-m.%«.X;R§panel's were reacl to hi,o. Stnb· offenses otbel' tban tbose l'csDltlOg hlill promIse to,"CI�d balf�' �Il �e .
. '. &rrieu and is tbe father fmOl ontbursts of �cmpel'. learned to hl� \\,f� and chillheu. III ..;. _long IS m. . . . ,.. Augusta. She sa)(1 the ctothlllg
lli11��§��§����������������§:1w.of ten chIldren. Stnbhngshotand kIlled \\ '111011111 It! b h t 'b t' t tb �The arrest and exposure of the Cornett ill' Georgia, and was bewg \\h'�llld e ,:el' cothn rlill IOU I' 0.1 .c, db' Secrct' . . c I I'ell 01' e oS!! 0 clell'cbiel of police was lila e )
n •
,held In prIson I,ending Ii motion f th .
Service A.gent ,J. W, W. ::;mlth fOJ' a new tl'ial, His brother in· "l1t· (' d I I th t h
Deputy City' Sergeant' W. W. law, who WIL� illlplicated iu the I 'Is�l,oursey. eO'ldrecbad a s et d . despread .. " ove IeI' eonslO, an no re·Boisseau and crea e a WI Ihlhng, wa.� given a long term, bnt gret" other than tbey bad been
sen ;ation. • , was ·pardoned. fonnd, She said there were plenty
}<'or the last six years Stribling I Aftel' bis escape fl'om prison of girls iD Augusta crazy about
bas been living hero, �o �ne f�r a Striblicg was joined by bis wife "George.'_' _
moment suspt!Cted hIS Identity. and ehildren, He was allowed "Pol.ey's Honey and Tar is the
EtI'orts were made a number of Dearl)'! two hours to bid his family best eou!!'h remedy I ever used. !IStimes to trace up some shady spot farewell at home, but did not it. quickly stopped a scvere cough
in his plIBt life in eriminal tr�als, brlJ8k down, even for .. moment. thut had long tronbled me," say" , .... Headquarters at. "but nllt an iDkling of his prtSoo The prisoner was taken to Georgia, J. W. Kuhn, Princeton, Neb. Just H RDW RE CO·"PA""Yh t H RAINES A. A . .....�. ,C&leer was broug t OU·. e was and before leaving he said he so,quickly and surely 'it acts in 8;11'
first employed as nigbt watch maD killed Ootnett for a crimiDal·i�· en.�es of coughs, eolds" la grippe States,bol'O, G��,
.
for�lleRoothernExpress'(Jompany, sault upon his sister. Stribling 'and lung tronble. RefltSe Substi.I'm������!!fi��=.���i§;·�f�'���.�'�"�'I§Five ye&l1l ago he was elected as h,�pes to secllre a pat·doll. tntes. W. H. J<Jllis Co. I
a: patl·olma. 00' tlte Danville potic e I
i IIIIIIIIIllIlIIJlIIIIIIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIIlIlIlIIIIIlIlIlIlIllllllIIlllJIJII
Goods Sacrificed.! Goods Way Below CostI




L. "WEITZ & CO.,
DEPARTMENT STORE,
======-=
226 W!s! ��!d �t!eet, Sallan_nah_, Ga.
Which will start Friday, March 3d, 1911, and last
fifte('.n days, At this great sale you can buy the
hl�hest grade merchandise at such low prices that
you should not, under any circumstances, let a�y­
thing ¥ eep you fronl attending this sale, The sav­
ing in cash lnoney will more than doubly pay you
for your lost time,
All goods will be marked in plain fi�ures, and
treat of e:dra low prices: for Drythe greatest
Goods, SI.oes, Hats, Ladies'




L. WEITZ & CO., Department 'Store
226 West Broad Street, Savannah, Corner McDonough, Opposite J. C. Slater's.•
H�NO or JUSTIC[
TAK[S POLlC[
HIP SPU(li"\ in .rOlli' PUPO)' SOl' tlw
foliowing": I I{ilird onc hog ell
J.'fl lJ ru 11 1',)' 2·j81, ",,,jj·h. w('ig1lt.,tl
4!)2 pounds. lily flit Itel', JUU;(S"II.
DeLoach, ILi9� hilled oue whilh
woighed 420 pounds, lind out of
the two hogs we got 250 pOlln,l.
(If llll·d.
(Oommunica ted.)
Look! Etlilul': Ncll's: Plell80 II 11 ow'
IF YOU WA:'i'T THB BEST IN
Dry Goods, Shoes and Notions
--GO TC-.-· W M ]Jrr,()A('IL
Life Sentence, Is Caught. Seligman-Evans Co.
j 1
, .
W rl Y! Becausc ),011 cau get the best gOOils 1'01' the
lUoncy to be obtained in Stat(.'sboro. OU R' LOSS IS
YOUR GAIN. Come look our good� ovel', compare
pl'ices and be convinced that this is the bellt place to buy.
OUR SPRINO S'rOCK
is beginning to arrive, and we have got to ba\'e_l'o�
therefore we have lIIal'ked OUI' goods so low til� they have
!.'ot to go. Make 0111' store y01l1' hcad(l'tal'ters wbile in
Seligman-Evans Co.
STATESBORO, GA.
Why not every countl'V home have a
W.t.r DI.'.r,,?
-BEE-
2 lull 11\1, ilD8E SPIII181 14.00
3 lull B.I., RIDBE IPIIIIII 11.80
4 full B.I., RIDIE SPRIIII 7 i711
I full Oil, RIDIE SPIII.BI 4.110
12 lull Qf1, BIDIE Shlill 8.110
Nt O,••r itt..... I" IA..... 2 tal.....
....'l'..
We Go.r••lee ImGt: SPIINOS
CoraWbia....' I." U.S.Sluda'"
prool, pure .l1li 01 rare qll8lil78ASStTT AND W LLiAMS
Ancl Get Prices on ... , ...
THf MINOR DISTCO
".,."\�K�C'�""ILLL f- LO!lIDh.4rte.'an Well. allll RMI.",.




I t pay $7S 00
1 for a book-r
Be ,u I n pay $2,00 a day for
a l11an and n1ltle to deliver goods,
Because I buy for cash and discount
n1y bills; In some instances the dis­
count pays the freight.
Because we don't sell anything on a
credit.
·1 Because we have one pnce for
I everybody,
'-"-"-.�
WE SELL GOODS CHEAP
---
, i:l DR. SOULE ISSUES
WARNING'I FORGE:T���C:�RT�INISTRY, FIM I N E PllG 0 E Wanted IREAD THIS; ''In,le Collr)l't' "I' A!l"'iCIIIIIII·t', --_ n, n .'Orti�t' 01' Iltl' 1"'t'sid,,111 Young Man St d t N h' Autornobih �h'll. Spring IUIIl!<! At hons, Oil, It\,b. '2M, 1:;11. to Gain An ;:::at,i:n, ot 109 SWEEPS CHINA SIIII'IIH)r dr-rnaud wiI,l be gl'eat for
I
.. A II1111lUer or l)(lI'llOlls of ouv -_, n Automobile Mo(challlcs and Driy.
EMPIRE lifE IN�UR�NCE C�
kind and IUIOlhcl' SCOIll no be (11)' l{'ohmond, Inti" Murch 2-. rr\. 'I'ho South';I'D StatcI Au,,.
•
lowing tho OdUCH,tioulll t rnin �" Pleudiug t.hllt he forged ,'he,:ks Pekin, �fBrch 2,-FIlOline nnd ;no .110 Collegc will t�u.ch YOll th"its tou I' around tho suue. Somc I ill order to "I'CIII'O f'uuds 10 IIU"" tbc pillguo oro 8wt'C"ing over '"HlnCIIS and g�t POHltlon� for airof these ilion are selling' 1l0WHpa· suo his studies for tho pulpit China, gr"dlllLtCH: Price of tuillon ve�---�. d fl'eri I , ' 'I
low for sIxty dRya Torma-pers au 0 eriug spectae es a:1 ,ellSC A. Seaver . admitted I he Tbe kuown deatbs from the '--...
A Year's Growth tor 1910
premiums. or course you cau truth of ch ..r� against him plague number 30 000 and aeeerd- �Idc:.t, la�g'('8t and bO,8t collere of
il judgo for yourself what thc \,HI· here today. lin was sent noed 'Ing to offiolal Rtat�tlt'8 tbe dcath. ::� ind III thc �Dlted 8taULue of these speetaele« mlly be. My to the Indiana .I"te rcformarory raw Rvel'llgt!S 200 dall�, IIl1t tbe I' bOlroughly ,pract'eal a�d re·b t' .'1' . , II f Ill. e, Write for partlelllanI nn'.'Ii'" III [nourance iu .'o.C,'.. .0.,7211,'''.,00 0' 0' per oen 0 Joe lU \I rl JUg Is to C" YOUl' 01' II term cof from two to four- offijll"ls bavc litlle IIDowledre of SIS "... """ '" c " tt t' t thi 'f! I
j
out iern tates Automobll'l Col·lnere••• in A_"'. .. A7.,.'7."8 0. 77 ...,. cent
R en Ion 0 l s matter speer OR· teen years. Seaver is 20 yell .... the IlIlndltlou. In the Interior or I
.
� 0 'u • r"" I I' II
.
rhi' .
' , e�c, 140·147 Edgewood AVeDue[110 re.,.., In Rcae,... .. y or ,IC protection 0 t, 0 peo- 0 d. 110 WILS ILCCll8cd of pll8Sillg If they havr, the)' are not permit. A I
'
21).,.28,00 0. 43 per uent , pic of your community, and also II foreed check Oil F.�arllla.'11 Col. tlng the facts to lie kuolI'n,
1. IIoIIto, 011. 2·27·"'-lncreli!t� ill Premium Inllomt!.... t72,1t71.12 or *'awrocllt e'" ...
Ino'"A80 In Bu'pl"... 9�,IJ7ft,1ll or 72 per cent
to inform you that none of these lcge. IIc told tho court ho had It la Impossible e,en to esti· Not!,
Ttlalllllid ...!fItIWer., 5IIu or-.,,1Ioft and now people
hll \'0 connection In lolly obtained about $600 by forging mate tbe number of d�tb� tbat
ce,
.. manner, shape or torm with the uhccks 011 soverut college. have resnJ.t.erl from IlICk of food
On r.rareh 15th, 191.1, the fll'IIl'
IlMIsted and htld for lIIeIr SKIIIny $1.192.111.09 State College ot Agrloulture, l
.
Ilr, Samn�1 Cochran, an Amc,: of QluLttlcbu.um & Mooney, will bot
undurstnnd thll,t HOIIIC of t.hemj Notice. ieun, wbo Is Ilogalll'd In tho WOI'k dh,,,oh'cd b�, mut,ulII ,oonsc�t, ':f.Insurance in Force Decem'" ha\'e l'cpl'cscntcd t,hcmsoh'cs 'IlS __ of relief, wrlte8 : \,,11 apprccmlc It If Pllrtletl ID·
collcge studCl1l.s, who aro enrn'ng I Good onc·horsc 1'111'111 fo,. ron'. "One million people wilt (lio
d"bted t.o thc firm will come up
ber 31. 1910, _ $18,917,718,00 I tllCir .W8,y through school. Othcrs Will rent stnnding rent or shll"" before the first crop is barVl'Sted, '�'.'d mlLke �e1tlemcnl, ,88 Dr,. olll.lmH1g Hlltt wc cndo:rsc whitt crop. Prefcr to rQnt for standing' This will be scanty, because tbe I looney IS gOlllg off Apn� lst to
thcy h,L\'e for 811.lc. There is not a rcnt. FlIl'ln is locllled nbont :11 people bave not the strength to
do spec lit! work a.nd Will, need
II!� YOU WANT THE BEST INSURANCE SEE
word of trnth in t,hCo�c stlltC· ]·2 miles sonthwcscl fro III Stllte<- till the soil, and no anlmalli remu.in 1I10ney. J?r. Qunttlebllum WIll oc·
m<:nts. bo,'o. }o'or furt.hcr infol'lnlltioll IiiI' plowing," l'uPY thClr prcsc�t offlcc, Dr,
FRED C, WALLIS, Agent,
"Ikg-retting t.o Iroublo you, sec ,r. J. E. Ande,'soll 01' Mrs. Tho Ohinese are (llrootiug tbelr Mooney's ,office Will be �oul)c.
_ bUI, bclicving thll,t i� i. my duty ,Tohn K Wuters. effort'S to control tbe plllj!uo, l'biefly
I'd upon IllS return.
to Ict you fully llnderstand the 2.17.)m. II10ng tbe milwaY8 BDd froutlel'll QUllttlobll.um & Mooney.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA,. ,l<itllll,tion, I am,
.
for politieul reasona. Since tb� Feb. 27·21.
"Vcry re8pectfully, IKIN AND SCALP TROUBLES rccent RUSHiall rcquet!t for perm Is
-------
"Andrew J. N. Soulc, ' YIELD TO OlIO, slou to ero�8 the border iu(1 quar.. �w r..d.
. "I'I'esidcnl." autloe OIJlut!lle towos &IoDI the
JUHt rccClved a car load elICit
A Clean Liquid �!I�n tor Amur. Cblna bill beeD attemptlol of eottou 8Iled meal uuI hun..Attaoka 18cboo1 Prinolpal. '. . External V.. , .to cbt'Clk tbe plague alonc tbat 1111110 B shipmeut of 'wh�at. aIaOrta , '.
ill G· U' A' T .).
,
A oevero at.tack <lSI school prin· . The W. II. Ellis Co, Drug Store froDtler, but tbe Ruulan It!lrBtioD










mO,re I,h,an tlirec . years,'.' hr grown persoll �f pimplcs, black. doctol'll wbo are familiar w:ltlJ the Brooklet, GLt· '. •••••••••••• ". . . . wntcs I If d d b bl ., su cr' In .escn � c· 1tea'ds;'"aiindrufl', . cczema, . priCKly modern metbodll'of·lIabltabOil;· ",'. . . " '.
1'1 W
tor!:urc from rheumatism, live I'. heat rashcs hh'cs ivy poi"ou or Pbyslelans en-_' In COlllbat..
".. ......
hen your s'pir'its run 'low, and wh d I bl d' "" .....��, Wh to I ..� stomac 1 trou e, an �18ea� auy' othcr forrh of skib or scalp ting tbe dl_ Bre or tbe oplolon. �n you go p ant ,our coyou want to be revivoo and want it in kIdneys" AII,rcm?dles fOlled till el'uption, that they will give YOll,: that ,,"Brm wcatber will kill tbe t�D Wli� not �et t�e belt �d. Ashort order, don't fail to write or call up I used F.leclnc BlttOrs, llut fOI1I" b k 'r t germs altbougb tbls Inay brlDI tittle hlghcr In prICe hut ebeapelt, .. . money Q.C l' you are no en· , h d'mE OLD REUABLE ----.� bot.tlCfl of tillS wouderful remedy l' I l' fI d 'tl tl ..... _ only wmporary relll!lte It 11 .. ld u I c en , . •
d l t I " Shire y SII IS C W, I 10 ros__ -.. -,' I h \> U 't d t fcurc me comp c e y. ue reo obtainod from thc UHC of ZEMO by the medical autboritl", that, a e a ml e am�uD "
l S.'T'AR SUPPLY' CO
sult8 are commoll. Thou88nds Th fi r···,,· Rucb aD epidemic R8 the PreHO, ,-,otton Seed for lale which lie-
I � ., blcss thcm for curing slicanach
e traIt, 'fIPP Icd"tlOnh WI g�\,1) wblcb is eutlrel, pDeumoniA -bill! Iccted from a lItrain or the Toolb f " promp �c IC an H O.W an 1111· ... a_ d d h b
I, I'
Irou Ic, cmalc complaUlts, kId· d ' . not "isited tbe world sl.oo the...,e an ave rouglat thelll to
1111' N','e'ar�BDEA[e'EneSINr' , Etc.
d" 'rd b'll' d provcmcnt an In every luatanl'C
.
r t' I h wiltDey ISO .!'S, I 'ousness, an I . Middle Ag!e!i ..
er cc IOD, a\'c DO or
f I
' , W lOre used perslHtcntly will dc·· bl' ht f 1 d '
.
01' new hea. th and vIgor. Try h .' Owing to the political questloll8 Ilf on)Jl1 arm, on t 1Mi,.h 0 I 50 W II "'II' stroy t. e gcrm hfe, Icaring thn d II d II h It em. ny, C. u.t . . r. '8 ,,". . lovolved aDti tbe p..-nce of for. an se Bee aR a ot el'l do,C . HI\IO III a dean, It"althy eondt.. I h d I' d d 'o.
dition,. • eigners alool( the railways, the
Be eet t csc sce myse aD on L
"
" . plagne io Ma.cbQria is reeeiviog
&cnd somc one cllle, U 'OU bul''ue carry a full stock o'f th" I-NATO" .........yy.'TO LeCus ol\ow "on proof of ,"0""1 . d f"', every . mg In ... . .. u,� ,,0 greater atteution tbao tbe fl&lIIlne se, rom me you get them fl'MiJ,
I d d .� fill y.a .... WAlHINGTON rcmarkable curcs mndo by ZK ' ltd J honr me, an are prepRI'e lJV your '.........., Lut the death raw trom the famine I� ee e every )'eur; ave D.
I orders without a moment's delay. The - I
p,ro aud givo you a 32 pnge book· is maoy timet! greater tbau tbat calcl'll to handle my seed, I ha".I tirst fiXpress jps\"ing the c,ity cllirries OUI' H. WW Be Moved to Atlloll� OD lo\�o� tOEl�rescrvc the skin. from tbe plagut'. 'rhe lamlne II Illy owb giu. T,., them, 1 willI • lunday Morning. . .. , h. Co. Drug Storo the --ult of tbe de-tructloll of the Icave you to be 'be .iudge,I orders. Enclose a money order, IStating ,� ,n
1 I hi" Wu.shiug.t.on, ]\fareh 2.-Seuator crops by a fall of J6 iocbes 0' rain
OIlC doliar per bushel i.
( t Ie amount and and of goods wanted Dress MaklDI!' h .1 d t h I I '115 .
,.
Terrcll will lca \'c' Wasbington'
,
In two days last A'ngnst In a diH. one ImNre 'DR e ota; , laand we will do tile I·est. I d k d id Iifty II h I I t "'J 2" ' II
I
for AtlantlL next Sunday mon1· nm a rcssma or, lin wou tl'ict wbere tbe people mdlnarily
J I. cos; .. , IJ m sma er
I (t
','
iug at 9 o'clock, The scnator will be glad to got somc WOI'k 10 do. have a had.to moutb existeuce. quant.ities. 'i'heae price. are F, >0.
II I Star Supply Co. , tra\'cl ill a proViLte car attllChcd
Satisl'a.ction gUILrllntecd. So fal' Ju.pao and AmeriCIIII'1l U. COl'll, Augusta,G.. Addrelll all
to a Soulhcrn !.rlun. Senator Tol'. MilS. R, h MARTIN, the ooly foreigll countries that rdors t.o J.:K IfOI.LEY,
�I I
rcll is still quitc ill, although ho Co,'. Collcgc SI. lI.nd Joncs A \'c. have roatributod to lIid tbe suf.
] 328 WEST BROAD ST" • SAVANNAH, GA.
is no'w able to sit up da·ly.· The Fcb. 24.2t. ferel'S, but I'vell the extensivc Notice Telephone Bublcribe1'l.
III physicians feel thn.t hc clln with 888istullCC tbllt 'IlL'! cOllie from tbe
_� _ '. -----= sn.fcty bo rcmovcd home ncxt
Fine Eggs for Iale. United Stutes Is entirely inll(lc' 'We are preps.riog II ucw dire.,.
Sunday lind hc will go<; to Gcorgill If you WllJ1L plcnly of 1:,11) eggs quate, It is est'lIlated that �,OOO,. tory, lind if t,hcrc III'\! chaDge.
to I'ccupcmte. It ,is doubt.ful, miso S. C. I3lacl! ]Io[:no,·olls. l';ggs 1000 people ILI'I' without flH,d ILlld from tl'e old ono, in bho way of
howo\'el', that Sculllol' Terrell will f,'om Illy ,pecilll mated pcns *1.:,0' IIrc existillg 011 ro"L�, g ..��ses 01'1
"o"rccllOns, ct"., chllngc of fI�lIl
Typewr.•ters I hn"e N!covc,'ec! sufflcicntly to b� pCI' J5. . IIl1ythlllg tllllt all...d, the slightl'Rt �"II1JCS .or bUSiness, plCIIHC advls ...... ' . . PI'cscut a,t tho opening of tho ex· 11. V. l�Il,ANKI,jN, po",lllllily "I' 1I11l1l·lshllll'lIt. 'I'h".e llnmr,dlll.lrl.\" 0,. cllil on the 111811·
-
"..:..::. -� ,, __�..:: =. �_ -=-== : tru. sessioll, which 'is now pr'ncti- Register', Gu., R. V D. No. I. PUSSt'ssill'; graih g1l1L1'l1 it lIight! llg't·",
I caily cel'ta;n to bc cailed. a,"i II".\', "lall1sl.)(I1' Tel�phonc Co,We lUi\'e the following ms.cbint's and will "ell
,
PO"ccl"in Bridge lind ("'own Misslllllal'il's ... ho '11'0 distl'i!ont. 2·10·21.
them 'fl'om $20 to t65 MoDey?' work a spcciulty. 'illg I'cli�r h·1I "I' IIUIII,\' t""l:ic tlCCII".
I We lend it on impro\'ed I'nrm rellCC!!,1I lila" 011 his way to Hll.,t Special Notice,
" lJ""ertNOOf!� L C. SmIIh, �""""ton, Sm�h i lands.in Bulloch cO)luty. COllsult II
. tlm,u li.vlllg 011 the roll"; IIllothe. Ilal'r .)'ou,' old ,'Iothiog made
Prem_ "'"' 0,,.,.,... I u.s before placing y'our applieq.' railing lJy Ihc way,hlc as h,' WIIS IlCW by "·11 experl French DrY'and
t,ou. . rctu"lIll1g tu hi� falllily with a I Steam Cllwter. 'I'he mo'st deli." We ",III plaCe IIny lno('blOC you wont ill �·ool·.oOicc 011 II. 1'}O�N If DEAl. & RRNFROR pllcket uf rll\c, The.I' dL'SC"lb" the cutc shlldcs of !loads cleu.ood witb •
.ilA YB' t,ri".1 at 0"" eitpenlHl. We III'!! cxclusiye agents 1'01' the Stateaboro, 00., P�OPI� ,IS hurd hie ."kelct(l�,", some I out_in.iury
1.0 color or matcrial,







Hwulh!lI. 1"1'1110 the lillllille t,he :"" �all 1'0" yom JJlumdry Work.A makes' .,I'l'.'cw,itows repsltt'd, We bal'C it' ,fuli'\upply: of, es oro
B I GUIlSt I b 'j
.
: ' , ' ( c�t mtu Is St!V�,·.. 1 thllllslIlltl . ,J. C .. ROBINSON,t'ypo"I'iter·�ibbon8·and pal1ll,',forall m.ake t,YJle ....iwrs. ..
,
·Detltil1t \J!ul,Y, . . , " ... ' 2-10·1111. K. of P lIall.




. '. Office hours, 9 M. III:;' 1'0 12·'m.
'm9
-'
S. N. . H.,S ON, MEl.llagl'J' . . , .'
.
.
.l.,p n.I., to 7 p. m I' • H C BR'IN'KMA'N�,. ... 'Boar'lof 'rrade·Building· . Slivanh!ih', GR.,�"· NOT I C [ . , '
� " (.,' iloho Miugo wi" !Bove' :il IMUO: ,
Livery and reed Stables, I� p, 0, nox 233 228 tH. ;;",;;"••...., r.
...,aVan nah ·ct StatesbOro R'y dl'1 bUHinel8- to lie" coraer buidd· 1,ho 1IlldrrSI�ed hll,\'e opcllc,1 � T�I.(('l'IJON�: 728 .A.".�.AH.•A.i(": ing io Bruur· Jlook, lID Wcst. II. hl'St _class 11\'0'7. Md fccd, m-,=-=-- -==- - . _00- ----.------.......-.-.-.-- .. - Main st,I'S'.1 .' ,January lit.. "ta,bles. In I.bo bmld'ngs 111 th� • . Ilt:ALIi:R HI' =======, I-:A8'1' noU)/1) I SCli.Jo:OULJ<; WI'.8T n01JNIl I wHl keep .• b.ce .le.al1, IIp.tO. rear 01' thc ,Jacckel Hotcl,. whe,'c ..
---- ----.-
-I





" , r�Dger ,1f1il'd
I � , .. ,.. t f th· , I' bl'
•
_<"" I•. th '87· r,\Jehve,al1.29,J9'._',
611
� "I' nll!'sofladle8'8tldlenhlch,�nf", w�n:o elro,\cmgpu ,cllnrl,. ear eer!/ ------ ------- -- ·-,---'---1-- allvthing in liI'st Ch'SK Illundrv \nll ,11110 take rnrc 01' ,YOIll' stock.'AMAMI'MI A)fAM I'll ['1tI • ··G···I .. ,...... 3 1& I.. . . Savlnn.h . Ar 046 , work , .,, c us " share ot _VOUI' plltron·' •":', Ii ao K 06 .. 00
I
.. Cuyle. .. Dr- 7;'1i 01161606 We do ludie�' elot�es and I'M Ill· age, , • And All Kl'nd, of�. I 660 816 4·10 ... 811t<lbtoo 800 72.J 0 Illi fi 4R P\nK�'1l &. I.llWWNt�\· II 03 8 III 4 15 .. Jl:ldora .. 8 "f. 7 18 0,20 Ii 56 il,Y washiug, etc, We take b"� ". '.
�. "1 6 I" 8 lI6, .. :"! . OlDer 84(1 ; I� "16 � 2.J keto from all small l.owul allri Sintesboro, Oil. • .- II�) 8,tIIi ••0;, I ••nh"...... 81ll> 700 fi 10 Ii I�
I
Proh'b'·t' D' k8811 810 .. 81 Rubert .. 8211 700 000 fi 00 '�ive 30 per cent on the dollal' ,ft' • .1. 1 lon rln s
,
II �tl 8 flO
.. 4" .s�nll<\n;. 8 tJ 6 4� �.1;4 140 We ca'i for lind deli".r clothes Loa_MOlle,. to Lend, •7' 9 00 4 47 ArCOlA..... 8 1(, 6 40 I
4'47 .. 17 .� I I d i'.. �
9 14 4 69 , 1'rUol�r••\' ... 8 011 8 114 4 42 '04 oou�s not called rOl' iu til day'�; en 1Il0ne,. »>I rea C8t�te III e All ed d h' 0_." •1 � 7 iIlt "I!O 6 Oil .. R,ooIITH,'... 7 � e W I ',211 ,K IiO ","1 I, .. sold. , " '. an'y amount from *200 to 'UO,OOO,.
ow
.
un er.t e·ca;vdnnah· COnMruotlOD of
•. 8401100 6,li. . .. ,r�."" .... , ... d 10, 4-.111 RIO . " , , '
ISee' 'j 'tbe� bil...itl Ill" '00 t ord:'" .1)0 ,,�;w}�Il!IIAr':':'.',,8"&eiblwo.::_J 'iv '7l1li ,e���: U)' anusaol,ltlllllaJ'.'·
me.
• ...ro OJ 0" W., .,. un ry ......





,.,IUII·IlUl.Nl ,U�.lllR,jUN.I"N•. ' t L',N.IIA(Jl'l'r,Stl¥� JOHN HlN(Jo, 'prepr, St�tI!8boro, Ga, HEn FOOtE."
Because I own my storehouse and
don't have any high-price clerks,
Because I go after bargains and hunt
until I find th(>m.
I undersell other merchants on lots
of things. and if you stop to think you
can see why I sell cheap,
I make a study of how to buy and sell cheap. I f you have not been to my store
_.
come and look at my stock,and I am sure you will be convinced that we do sell cheap
o , y or oore an
We bought
for·
a half ton of CRACKERS and CANDY, lOc lb.haveto sell
Matting Rugs " ,.,.,' , .. ', 25c
Carpet Rugs.. .. SOc to $1.00
Boys' Knee Pants SOc to $1.00
(5 to 17 ye? I'S old).
Clocks �nd Watches from 6Sc to $1.00
Umbrellas ..... ,........................... . $1.00
Laces'and Embroidenes, Sc and lOc yd
Good Handkerchiefs, ., , 2�c to lOc
Boys' Belts, ,.,', , ,.,." ,.. . .... , , ... lOc
Ladies' Belts, . .10c to 2Sc
Barrettes, Side Combs and
Back Com bs lOc to 25c
All kinds of Post Cards, J ocal Views
and all, for lc each
I HA IIE'A SPLENDID LINE OF LADIES' UNDERWEAR
move th�m, If you have not bought any from us, come
at pnces that
and I ins, pect our stock
I also carry Men's Shirts and Underwear; I am quite sure I can save you mon'ey on
your Hosiery, Don't (ail to see our Ladies' Belt Buckles, Beauty Pins, and all kinds of
Jewelry. Good large size Lace Curtams from 75c to $1.00 a pair, I have a splendid
line of Crockery; Ena'meledware, Tinware, Hardware and Glassware, Good line of
Piillow Shams, Bureau Scarfs and Table Covers; all kinds of Towels and Doilies,
I Have a Large Lot of Pictures and Picture Frames from 10 cents to 75 cents
Martin's. 5 Clurl 1 Oe Store
Statesboro, Georgia.
Monday lllOl'lIjllg before "Old, -
.
Sol" had time to take II peep 01'01' HOWIRD NIMEDthe eastern hills, all urmy of folk�' ".,,, 'were pouring into Stllteshol'U to
\
meet the agricultural train. ON TIRIFF 80lRD ��==��47tl "1' II '.rhOI·I;C, \V J T S N h.,,1Imlllediately"flc,' t he depal'-j .. '-. ,'. . . liP. 'I'ATKSDOIIO EII'8 ..... . __Il a or J W Wright spread tile news flom one cnd of
I'" &NKLIN SCHOOL OIVU Annio Blitch Parish, Beula aa4
i ure 01' Ihe Agricultural train on I' nn 1"'1" �p 0 ...... .
S
48th-G .. t, Busby, 1. '1'. Noll', tbe county to the otllel' thMt "the I -_ BOX IU•••• , Lena Hartly. After .the ROOI tbei\londay
u meetllli of the eu
some, I. V. Simmons. biggeet thing on .heels" would WlllibinltAlD, :IIarch 4.-William.
__
I boxes WCI'O sold by Mr. ,Jolh I.Islnnd COttOIl l!'l'ow.�rs of the 1209tll '. N. Akl'll8, J. G. M R d f 0 I h i
-" be In town, aud the folks decided tAl' , "war 0 !!Orl a, 'II' ° reo
I.IlMt Priday night, �{areh:l,. II cr.. , . .
county WD8 held ill the court Brnnuen, A. �f. Deal, M. G. Brau- come out and see If.e were plae- til'pd (I'll. ooulr"" 88 a rel-r_n. b'v I MISS F.ul& Frunkhn, got tJae)IClUHe.·· The largc court room was , ! 19U there 1I'8S a Oil slipper g1' • r havi th ' t aunen. in .. the propel' esthnat(' On tbe taU,e of tbe };Igbt dia�lct, Wall 'F' kli h I h Be It' pnze or &VIDI . e Dleee\\',,],1 tilled with determined men Ii I . d J S .. d . P ld • T ft en ILt ran In He 00 ou. I hi h ieed b II bo 10111whose fuces told they meant bus- 132Oth-·D. :. lit" . . tbing. l'IIir��1ied by I'l!III en,. • III WlUI one of the most successful I rig :8t ooPMce ox. er IIFranklin, A . .A. Turner. A brass band .IIS On hand, IlS tbe _ird ,umbel' of the tarl'" b . '\'e' in this or.,: .-iness. r deC. .._,u ox suppers ever gI 11
_
134Qth-D. D. loges,. IInnoDoced In Saturday'S I*per, ...__..,
community. It W&8 gottcn up by
CoL J. ,I. K Anderson, while It D>Laa.ch J R Rouch b h ' 11-" to tb Tbe DlelDbe- of tbe re,I--1 ro-o'. DAY
e ,.... lind 'II' eo t e t.,.IO ro " 10 e
" "" """ Mi!l8 Eula }'rlUlkJ.in, one of tho unul"wy.cl',
is also one of Bulloeh 'x 1523rd-WaYlle Parish, 'V. W. Oint",l "Il'u..� she '11'89 greeted by '_rd will be II, C. )i,lDery, cb.II'. hanmi I die 01' OOaDOH INI'fITU't&
1 1 Sr. ,- d It row I'll •
' . most C an ing' young a,.
Hrges ell isian co' 011 g e, Mikell, S. J. Richardson. all imllJense crowd, maDj �1.'ln: H., �D"el'!!, ,WillI-III. nilUooh county. _'"
'WH.s called to Ih� rh.ll,ir Il.nd pro·, 1""7th C \" Z tt D ,,� H ani J B R 1.1.. �
. on -. n . ,e erowor, .. MtU'cbillg to the stl'llill'i ot' III', ow " a_ea' . ey"o""
The school house' WII'S decorated
·sided '0\'01' the mrutimr. . \ n J' R G -' P ,-- Tb .. P
�
,. rannell". '. roover. "Dixie", tbe Ilrowd proceeded an. ro�r omM .u,.' with beautiful pot plants and eut
Hon. R. Simmons wns one of 1"75.h i\[ R Aki J L' " M PI' f
i) I -I'. . lOS, •. r. ,-,UIl, to the cour. bouse sqllare, wbel'e 'r. 1IjIe' a pro.elllor 0 ecouo·
II
j h" leadill"_ spirits of Ih" meeting 11011" DI·. A. Telnl)lc",. k d I' ..... I 'mies''Itthe Unl',-nl'ty of VI'rgl'nl'o
owel....
'"
the spea iog WIlS e Ive,,:u I'Dm 0 .'. Bcfo"e t,he bOllCH Wel'e Holt! It
'lIId gave H rOl"in" "I)eech which 16'61 t G R N II G \" , M d <-k prc-_·I Ie II
�
. . s'- . '. npwe, .". the vel'llllda 011 tbe south. side III ,', owar ... es """'" e., song WUH "ling, "Golden DILYH Ilt
"wa� I'c�(livj�d with the wildest. cn- 1'1 d '! d' \" I
d bel 'fr riev �Id. who I" nt l'I'CSCllt 'I I' ]I'lor I 2'tll 1'1111hnRllslll. Ml'. �illlmoIL� watne,1
" un , j, a 18011 ·VlIl'I'el. the court house, the crow IIg D ,�.lIu" • ,. . . F"uJlklin School," by MiSlleH l,iI, .1011 011 ,. III .. ,., .Sheets be'"'ing' thesc pledge. elltil'('ly too IllI'ge to got illside the wember ot the hOlm!.
I' ]" I \1 1<' I kli, Teel! J\ eordi"l we]col1le ItJHi " good
jhc f,u'mo,'s of wh"l a· 1lIo"ge o"op '1 d I ('I . \lih'l h '11' .. 1.'11 IlIn, ',U ,n., j on. 1'11.1 I,111'1} being 1Il'" COllI I,l' .' ","'. buildillg. '. let e tllrl 00mm,8SIOII..,
Durden, YOIII, Pell.1'I ]J 0 11011' ",v , limo i. """"''0(1.
·of' SIl" [�llIl1d "oltoll would do f'or A dIll I' d' ted b 61'b I'
.IllIlJl n ("'son IIllr. ,Ie lIJOIll .,e,·s, lIIayor ;1. A. i\1'c!)oultald pl'e. was c,ca Y I liS el'lI1� In"1hcm, a.� d,d " IIul11bol' of olhr',' uf' the comllllilee 11', I.he 1'1I"IOUs
si,led alld i"trodllced ()ol. R. Lee the hOllS�, the tal'il!' boart! WlIS'p"lJk,',·s, illllillding' {'ol. A. M. di,lriPls ""e "oqllrslrd 10 r;""u·
Mool'!', whll made II shul't speech contillllf'd in existellce lI11d ��OO, ::J�:lICK::lIC�:JIfl�=.::IC.:Z:JCI::JICI:�g1)('111. ('01. .1. �1. \1 "'·I)h.l', HOII .•1. I t till II til 00 'd d' '.. tiII C 'em ane 0 IIl'gr "' ,ps,' of welcome 1111 the IJlU.t of the 0 provi e. ,01' ,�� �petll .0".'W. Williallls lI.n,' oll,rrs. I d ,. I' 'I I
TI 1 d t k tJ1 egos
uc II'N lip o.
tOWII Col. 1I100l'e Sltid that illas. Ie jOar IS 0 Dill Q "'I'es Igll.'1'1 ... spi"il "I' rl .. le'·lllinlilioll 1)1'1', I',·of. K 00111,·.", of' Ihl' l'l1ilell 111l1CI; liS the city of Stlltesbol'O I fiolls that will aic1 the Jll'esident inYHil('(l til"Oll!!hollf. th.· Illreliug'. 1...' I \ II I I)fl) I ,t I I' . th t 'n' 1 S 11 in
�. .;)la,t's ..lgllt,m lint •
H"llltlJ'IWIlS a. \\H�eopen.pI'OJlO8i�ioll.:lIHI'OIl0l·Clllg e 111'1 aW,lIlfThe fH"IllPI'� f.;1'f'lllt·d to "('IllizI" W/-l� pl'(�scnl tllH.l made H lill1;:: Oil I Itt II ol(.t,tothcll'CCODUIlC'1(lillg cI,allgcs "hCIlC\'CI'1111\ f';If·1. tlHlt l,hC' spinnrrs W('I'e 01'· r I II I lHVWg 110 .:eys 0 l1" \'I II(' IInpol'titl1u£, U )£'11('1' 1I1£'
IOf:-', vbitms, he 'illvltcd thclIl to look' needeu, •�11.llizcd 10 g,.ah Ih,' p,·osolli. c,·oJl. "' ""1111[( (lU" �('a lsland coll.uII "' I f'tl tl �1\Ii;41' HowlIl'u is ulso.,� melllbel'_ ......�TIH-\)� ,\\'e (' :�wH_I\(' 10 nl(, 11l'Crssi. a.IOlillfl, Ulle I lC,\ sawall}1 1111 , 1 I' I._.4-.......-< -�. _ _ ;._ .....i't'h",�want....d Ir"flt ..."•.'�h1)1'() to tit { t ' �llCl' .•�mmll!:�I.(l1l W�I�.I'. 1 if'S 01'"1 h" or,�,c,i,," II.IIe] h.1' n l'i.· ROGERS PROPERTY '.' I 't n 'Ii tl 1 will I'emodel the ilitelltJl' nr'ii.:oe"'-"-�---:1\1}'tTn rm1't1J't"1t'hr�' "(hol�iajlllY \'olf' "'\'PI'." mllll ill thl� );11'g'I' It alll call'y 1 u \\'1 1 lCIll, II ,
I \"1 11 S
' , ON THE BLOCK.
I til 1'11. the citizells of' fltates!.Jol'o
hall 01 the hOllse ul ,·cpl'esellta.. . Cbemica 'Y 01' ,:;. "l'e me'fllldil'l1f'P pirdg'I'd tlll�1t11oipl\'('s II}
I' l' tl
..
10 1·,.n·1 ItiVe'S, ifachallge ill Lhe IniHlIlCl'oi 1 t' '11 b 1.1 tI·] I· I I,,',' I'll ·1. !.Jl· ""'N 11'1 10 ])1'111"'1' e, 0 ,.. �I JOll Pl'lv(.'S; \\"] 0 au e n'[ llt(' l,\ IwtltlslOn (I I(,TIlr( On TII�sd'I" 'II jl'n�lf'("s S1I1." "
I' '�eatl!lgthcJl]cmhcl'Sjst.hollgh1uc,
'
f c' 1 I I II . .
,. '.' "
P"OC'Ly, alltl ,I tbel' SUII' ""yt II 109 , meet cOIlIpetil'illn and g'Ll:ll'llll.
11lg 0 ,-,('11 SIIII( 1'0 Oil
�I'n\\(,ISIIH'r{II'"
lill, ('UIII'! IIHII�(' door, 111(" tI t' llc' w'uted thc,,:Ril':lulc. rl'llC dcfcaL of Lhc COli'to lit' h('ld ill \\'fI."I'r()�H IOllll)j'j'r)\\'. ZI'II('I'OWl'1' III'olll'rj\' oWlled I,\, III 1C !'CUII.1 ',Y • I
't 'll,'gl'cS:-,ional rraPPOl'tiolllllcllt bill in
�
tee gondR" I . II . ] I I . . , . lI'ollltl take it :J,"l C1II'I')' , 0
I
in wllll'h I H' In f1\\,III,� (r "i,UI {'S ill' ,I T POP'PI'H 1,IIUWI1 IlS lIiu'h· , 'the sCllate has afl'ectl'd the pla.ns
B. B. SORR.rR
II 1"1 '
. ' I r> , eo With thClIl,
, ,
•.:.,
W('I'f' ('l('('i("'d, H Q "11)111 pi 0111· lalld Pm'k, \�'/IS li:not'l(rtl dowil in
, ,,' of the CUIlHIlISSIOIl sOIllt'whaL, a,lIdjso',] 10,,11('11,1,
\II' H ;';illIlIlOIl" 1'''1' >f;1�J,�,OIJ.(lO�·" ,\11'. �loOl'c was I!\aci thl'. tl""l1 the,\' mar. 1I0t t,",e lll'li"itc aetioll ...n, A, HI'illlll,'II..r. (:. nnl 11 IlI'll , i�; �1I](i'I':-it(lod IJlIlt ('01. .J, ,J. 1':, had COllle',to lhclJcsltoWlll1i Lhc ulltil itisklloWllhow l:u'gcwiJllJe �"'1 " '1' I '1 (' .. I" ', ... T (:. \ I stnt(' as ,t was 01111' ""lllmi to . .'''''. J, ,'\('VI:-i," I, .1111 i;o;,', '''lid '1'�(In will hI' join! 0\\'111'1" ,
" the llIumhcl'slilP of the hOlls(' III
_
'Willi'lIlis .\ \I I)e,". H� Il.
]10(1'1"
I




u" \. the sixty-t hiI'd congress,got'!>;,1. V,' �i1l111l0IJ�' :J, N, . .1,I\,ill�, {1l1i1r 1I'Ol('l'tV \\'IIS hlli!!- IIv {'n!. 01 the, stute" He, (!OlllIJIIIC, , ,f fl'hc meot.ing uJ' Lhe Ua'I'IIC'gil�1l I \,,'1"1'"0" 'I' H ]),'Ij""",, . I, I I. I: II tOlll' 01 li-eol'gla, w,thollt tal""g "'' " I' ... ,� , , ' ,
'I
L', II, i\1t'IJ!lws, I 1'lI)o;t ,'I', Ill' ,Ii'
, '", ' ,peace CUflllllissioli Oil 'I'hlil'sdayHild �P\'I�I'"I 0111('1':';, 'I'h(' dl'lpg'lI' ('Olllltli'I'I;i,d HII 11 I\: or �(I\'Hllllllh. ��atcsllO.ro,' wOllld, 1I� Ill,: ,L tOUI will caliSe MI', Huwal'd tu posL-lioll will II'n\'(' I,lris Brl"1'1I0011 for (' I ' 01 Jtaly wlth(,lllt t'ai"lllJ,! III Home, 1)01lC hi,stl'ip to Gl'Ol'rrin, ulltil afterwho lil'ld 1111' -lliost 11Inl' -:,!Hg'(', was, , _ I I V I _ I r:t'\V'l)'CI'OSS 'Ilid 11'0 willi illst 1'111" • " I III"e tOlll'llig t HOlig I !JllglUlil all( tl",t ,I"Ite, ,'I.S he is (lIiC or t;hc trw;,• , ,,' t"o PI'('SPllt TI)f� PI'OpPI'! \' "/IS ('I'IPI L] t'iions tn 1lI'g'I; it 1'('SOllitioli IhHI thn\otr' hv '�IH'I;tr J)1)1I:tI(iSOIl, II is Il.ot goillg to ,UII(OIl, o�: ,�,llt'lllg tees of the tell millioll dnllal' ('11-'Sj'1! lshlld cotlOIl fll'I"'(lorll hl' (:111
,
,,'
,1'1 I J'.. I I
L'l'ance and lcav,lIIg 0,IItl.lIls ,'I'I"'U'OI"t !l,nd "IV"" tl,e' COII'IIIis,
' ., ,r - • l:'I
II!HI{', st.uoe j- lut 1- It' list :1111 Hct-
.. "
'I A ... ....·"t lelisl olle,h,,11' t1"'f"l�hulll Iho I d .'. . 1,1 11 $17. l'ollowlIIg luI. Moo,e, Co. . sion to aid i11 the wOl'k 01 cstall.'�'" ,-,
Ion 1Il?ltga�rs rlillOlllllC,
( !
i\(, Dc�,1 dclivCl'ctl an :uhll'c,,,,s in'!'\'" lsl,11Ir1 h, It.. . '-0000 wci '0"'01'1" "'"'111SI"""l1tS I iishi11g 11l1il'ers"i pCIIC�. ,'I'I�'"
I'olloll'ill" ['Olllll1ill,'rs 11'\,""" '."






\\'I'I'C' S('I'\'('I on (\ ,', h I' .n\\':; 01
.
,.., , • II h 0 0 (le
'"ppoillf"d 10 "i1'<'l1l"I,' Jlltllll!�s 1.0 tl' r"r ""'0"111, "11 1'(,l'i 11 " Ih,' hili. He shared w,thCol. Moo,�,� I C J.J. I II I 1'(' .. I 1'1 ,il" " M • � "Iori�s of the g"l'lltllcS8 01 �tate8' MANICURIST'S LOVERwhl"I;t PI'PSf'IJ,' 11 IXII II HII(..... h,n Q\I(," from ti1r 1I10I'Ig'H�I' �
,
, ', ." Hr", OPPOSES' HUSBAND.
.
I I,Io'ti""1" f 1"·II"oil·,·s .'. I . . D" 1001'0,
!.Jilt added "ftu all, I h,s
W.fhMl




I I h'ul )'''llItcd
1 ORP'
til l'l'dll('(' tlJi' 1I"I'£'Hg'f'.. \, !\lll'(,I'S WH� Hoi pl'('s('nt, hilt slat-c's g.'C'at Clt�' Y01l1
1U\C







", II, '111111- h to yon IS on,,"asnm SPl'Ch 011, ,II", U "WII'� "1(
"( 0)"
I hn.!' h� 10,1 '''''<''',,1 I ho,,<,,",] ,]ul·· .... eOlll1ty f Carnllchael Pl'obably Will Fight
InTJhe
Ip,',. h,l' 111ililill. di,lri..,."
1111'" qn IIIi, P"oj)"I'I,I'.
the map. 01 tho gll'at 0 fo Her Children.�·HII-S. I,. N""il" A. f,. 1\1,·· Bulloch.' r
1·9,·kl". W. H. '1)"1.,,",,,11, n. O. He "'olco111ed 1l I'isit 011 the "a·,t
AN ,
__Hllsh". 11'1. .f. Hushill)!. Money'! of th,· great pl'operty making, dei.Jt Atlallla, Mal'ch ti.-A. \\'. Cal" B K �
-"
�i)I:h_l. L. ('11"'1111"'1'8. :J. S. 'We lelld it on illl))I'o",,<1 cit,. Jlltyin)! people of lllliioch COllllty. 111icll1iel, the YOllng Ill'''' who Call1l'
-
,
ll'I"'!!'. I�;. ,f. AI.II'ood. Pl'Of-Cl·I,·. See liS. .PI·. Hite ,leJiI'"-,·e.1 a slul,·t here a fell'days Itgo, IInci I" itl 101 I '. "
,.,. .
t£� Df1ATJ & ItENl,'ROE, CUJl1l1,ht 1',114,,,, C 11.. i!ha"'tIflU Co' Nn _+6th-R. A. LN', lsiah Pari.h'l
L
speech 'and j(avc Ollt the' progl'1l111 things ,,·,th �1,0110 i.JIIIs, Mu", wcnt·F. M. Hmu.h·icks. Slatcsbol'O, Gu.,
,0fthctoll'·bhl'oughthc,t,l'Ilill. I'�c awa�' to I' lorida w,th the .1"cu·I'THE days of the month=======-=_;;=================jw8S foliowcd by Hon. J h011111S b. lIIont'8 pl'ettH�t OI"n'CIIIl' glll.. IS . . ho Hudson, c0111missillllCI' of '1I:"iCIII, b,lCk "' Atlallta He 81<.I'S he e,,,nl' r resent no terror to those W 0
Itlll'e,
who Dlllde" grell.t speech, hack fOI'.the purposeol' dl'lI)'illl(lwith sufficient foresight have startedwhiuh ,,',os gl'l... tcd \\·,th close 80lne of the wild stol'i ....., that WCI'Q ,
attention fl'lIDl the 1111'1:1' cruwII "rinted ..bont him when he WIIS a bank actout:lt.. F�r regardless 01
I
PI·CSt'lIt. I hcn, the oth�1' day. the day � hen lin ob"gat Ion falls dne, they ma.y meetThe school childl'N', SlIlIle 0111' Hut it is tbtlu!;ht he ClIlIle 'hN'O �t -.dth eqnanlmity, flO the 1I1('I'I'I)W 'i" always. It day ofthousand ill nHlubm', wCl'e turued au UCCOUllt .01' .the movenumt 011 JOy.
'I into the Ll'liin while tbe Mpcukillg tho p'.l't of 0, I;, .�veusol1, hilS.WIIS in,pl'�gl'elis 't�.olh'; cour� ·him,,.,. I�ud M t�e' rnlllli(IIII'ist,. 'who �II�Tbe cl'owd '11'0.' �o 'huge thllt ib ,,· ...s lilClI �.llI�bt".18 (!!It[JU8 ]ltItltulD WIth
'I ;'lIpossible 1'01' o\'el' hit'" of them to II view to recovcl'illg pos.CHRiOIl toI
go iu:o the trl';u at 1111, a,ul th""c. his cbildJen, The;(' Chihh'CIl, Oill'. STATESBORO, GA.I wbo did tlet in wCI'e�bowll thl'Ough I micb�1 s"Y�, ,II'e now ill ];'lol·id. O.H'!'!'A!. ,21,00II.00I in bllste. "be cl'owd prCllcnt Wfll< ,..ith their llIothel' llnd ,1'IIl1d,I'stimated ali the way fl'onl 5,1100 Dlnthel·. .
I to 8.000 t>NIIlle. He SlIJ)I th" girl did "ot acen..."
P;��l'y ",,"illl'" hOl1.� in to.n ilB'IY' 'binl . to New ):"rk, Car·
I'had all it oollid do Mild tbe da.,' roicilReI 8111d be wonlca I.e here (01'I WlI.� v�t�d II gl'alllt �Ilceell!l hy all �rrl'llt.,dayt!, but dl'Clilled to tal!! I






bas arrived and IS ready for in�p�ction. W.e. "
have a full line of all !h� latest, pat�erns �n.
Ladies' Dress Goods, L�dJes and Misses Mushn
Underwear, Trimmings, etc." .'.. " ,
'We also call attention to our hne 'of Sprmg
Clothing>including a. complete-line of th� well
known Kirschbaum Rran<i, The reputatIon. of
these goods is well esta�lished and, there are
none better. We also carry a full hn� <:>f tht
John B. Stetson Hats in all styles and shapes.
"We"also carry a,full.lin·e of the:·· ,
JOHN B. STETSON HATS In all styles a;'d shape� ,� .' ..
Our line of Shol:'s' �"ill be f�lmd 'c('l'l'l.pl�t�. We e;�;';'y the w;ell e·known high !(l'aAle_ l�lak�s, sllch as th� Edwiii Clapp �n(l �(J�al�dl!lhoes.. . """1'1)1' Jit�I,l am.! the Krlppenllol'f tOI' lAultes. The lad Ie." ,are l�Y1.tecl t<l,lJall • "-a.nd t'xmnine (IIil'lille of READY••ADE DRESSES fol' Mussc:;;. 'When •.
intBowngl"l':tUiicaCh[lll., Parrl·sh & CO" )�• • • ,r,·s. T"l'lIh l'Ol1'SO H"annN' h,," �While " .. "I'Ii!'i,,1 "ol·i,·[' has 1",0" oren�c1, "Jl" h�,,"f.1' pII,'10" OIL
�..pllbJisl1(:d. ij i, Ie",' 11 d II""" 10:"••1 1I111h, sll'eet, '�'her� belll1.I.�: Statesboro, Georgia. �.llWCli11� 01' 111r111hr'l's of Ihr 1"111'111, "I1It11"O w,ll I", IIJ·".rlloC<]'IIl. n.1I 'I�
�r,�:' l'"iu" lI'ill h,· 1,,'lti hl'l'� �tOll'\III.n'"CheR' A comptoln hne 01 ������:'IIP.��..."':'IIP.:'IIP.:'IIP.��_"�:il'
.
t]u-\, 10 lu"r Ih,' lllalh'!' of l"Pcl�J[' loilpl •."'i"lo" lI11r] ha.,,· �oorl�, ('h'.•_,_.. .• • • • • ... 4Jt��.......�,:;:".' , I I ,'11 1,0 rl""�" ::1"'\-41.
.
rng til", (!OIII)11 lll'rnugr III \:.In(, " '-, lI'�Nl.,
iNOIl" l·(·nH'III. lIJII,.i " AIIl!IIS111"
1111': "'1(1 ,I,·,. '1-'. 1'. ](11shi,,"
I\ .."e l1I(II'ed to the hOUle o[ th.:
futhe" of �Ir .. BllSlliug' iu Ihe H,',
,liNtr·i.·1. 'I'his slep 11',," "",d,·
l/CC(>NRll 1'.1' ".I' Ihn til'''' I,
.
c.1' �Ir.
JlnNliing's 1',,1 he,' S0I111' fl1ne "!?o.
...
nJ:ifd, , tilll 011

















Reception in the Capital of the
II State of Bulloch."
CAPITAL AND SU�PLUS
."0,000.




lour Bank Account will be uppre.
elated at thi!: Bank.
Gordon Institute,": lltl.nlelt'l'ille,··, '" -; "
0"., invites every graduate aad
former pupil of the Rehool to at-
tend t.ho Founder 'K Day cclebr__
ATTENTION FAR.ERS
'l'he u ndet'signed has accepted
the agency of the famous
I'A'APSleO GilANO
....... . ••• •
� 1ST
ALIKE
6Jj,'O. '}', (lR.OrJvJ-;n Ul'.'OHf/,It.' R.. 4 Jf'1",J,D, R,OROO,'1:8
?Grooller Bros. & Co.
SUCCI$SOI'S � _
. JONES • IIENNElIr
Dealers in
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
8\1IU;I,UtI,tIIO,OOIl.00 = I.EI'O�I'I'8 ,216-,OtItt...
OftM,... :
I I
